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Toronto Rubber Company.
T. Mcllroy. Jr.. & Co.

King-Street West. Factories—Port Dalboosle.

jumilcft tiens for home and foreign patents pro- 
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DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.f

SoilcHnre of and Exporta in Patents; esUUUbod 
lift-. Canada Life Building, Ki°g-«treet. 
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HEY FAVOR THE SYNDICATE
TWELFTH YEAR' HIS WIFE'S NAHEAS A CLOAKMORE PARIS DYNAMITE OUTRAGES-nance land for the purposes of a cattle mar

ket in the city of Toronto was put through 
and read a second time.

HIGH CARNIVAL AT OTTAWA. e

the cnAlton: that merchant 
lw a now a is accuser or.

> TO 9 TUB CITY COÜX 
CIL DOBS THIS.

Works of the 13th Century Damaged- 
The Government Say* the Explosions 

Are the Work of Foreigners.
Paris, March 15.—A violent explosion 

took place at 1.30 this morning in the 
Lobau barracks immediately behind the 
Hotel de Ville. Considerable damage was 
done in the building, but no lives were 
lost.

BP 15 VOIDSOld-Timers In Town.
There were quite a number of old-timers 

in town to-day, including Louis Wigle and 
George Washington McMullen, the hero of 
the Pacific scandal

Among the arrivals to-day were Rufus 
Pope and Dr. Montague. The Doctor has 
come in from the battlefield with his 
left eye in swaddling clothes, the 
result of frosty drives under
taken for the enlightenment of the 
electorate. As a man described the doctor 
to-day : “He is a perfect genius ^ 
organizer and a devil on the stump.’

Mr. McMullen is happy to-night. He 
lias the Auditor-General’s edition of the 
Bible in his possession and will bo studying 
the texts therein contained all night.

Mr. D’Alton McCarthy states that hç in
tends to introduce his bill to abolish the 
dual language law in the Northwest Terri
tories and to give the Northwest Legisla
ture power to deal with oducatioual mat
ters. Mr. McCarthy states that there were 

changes in the bill, but not of 
1 terial character.

The bill to amend the Extradition Act, 
of which Mr. Mulock has given notice, 
proposes that a criminal exti edited from 
the United States to Canada, or vice versa, 
may be allowed to give evidence in his or 
her own behalf, which privilege is not 
given under the law as it now stands.

A Manitoulin Island deputation to-day 
waited on various Cabinet ministers.. The 
visitors want the lighthouse service in 
Georgian Bay improved and urged the es
tablishment of telegraphic connection be
tween the island and the mainland.

A deputation of book importers from 
in the direc-
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THERE WAS A SOUSD OR RBVELRT 

BE SIGHT. Continuation of the Enqnete at Montreal 
Yesterday—Evidence as to. the State
ments Made to Gault Bros. Respect
ing His Assets and JLlabllltes—Two 
Capiases Issued Against McKeown. 

Montreal, March 15.—The enquete in the 
case of Edward McKeown, the Toronto mer
chant who is under examination here in the 
Pdlice Court on a charge of fraudulently 
disposing of bis goods to defraud his credi
tors, was continued to-day.

Messrs. D. McMaster, Q.C., and J. Haver- 
eon appeared for tbd defence and Mr. R. N. 
Greenshields, Q.C., for the prosecution.

The examination of Mr. R. L. Gault was 
continued as follows: “When did McKeown 
& Co. begin to do business with you?”

His Wife’s Name a» a Cloak.
“We began to do business with them about 

four years âgo. I-believe that the business 
under the name of McKeown & Co. was 
carried on by McKeown’s wife. When he 
opened the account with us the defendant 
told me that he could not use his own name, 
but rather that of bis wife, as a cloak to do 
business under.”

“You accepted the cloak and invoiced 
your goods to Elizabeth McKeown under the 
name of McKèown & Co., did you not?”

“Our arrangements were always made 
with Ed McKeown. 1 never saw Mrs. Mo- 
Keown to my knowledge and had nothing 
whatever to do with her, and I believe that 
although his wife’s name was used the busi
ness was for McKeown’s benefit.”

Witness also said that he was hot aware 
that the registered firm’s name was Elizabeth 
McKeown.

— ?+■The Mayor Hold» HU «round nnd Says 
the City Should Have the Proflc From 
Ashbrldge's Bay—Aid. Gowaulook’s
Retort—A Vigorous and Spirited l>e 

Against the

And Canada's Capital hod Gathered The 

The Nation’» Leal BepreeentaUven- 
Unity of the Dominion Woe the Whole 

if the Assemblage and Kvery- 

Marriage Bell.
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bate—Property OwnersHundreds of windows were shattered and 
the walls of the barracks and other build
ings bear the traces of the explosion.

Opposite the barracks stands the church 
of St. Gervais. Many of the painted 
windows in the church were ground to 
atoms by the shock.

The windows are works of the lain 
century. The loss arising from the damage 
they have suffered is irreparable.

Punishable With Death.
In the Chamber of Deputies to-day 

M. Ricard, Minister of Justice and Public 
Worship, introduced a bill embodying a 
clause in the penal code, making the wilful 
destruction of property by means of ex
plosives punishable with death.

Replying to questions by several mem
bers Premier Loubet said the explosions 
caused by Anarchists were not the work of 
French subjects. He further said that pre
cautionary measures are now being taken 
which ought to ensure the safety of the in
habitants of Paris against such manifesta
tions. . ,
ix -The portion of a cartridge found to the 
debris is composed of copper and zinc 
riveted together. The explosive matter
which the cartridge contained was accord- joining the marsh were not in 
ing to experts picrate potassium. • Alexander offer. He thought the syndicate

Another theft of dynamite cartridges has were ttitogether too grasping, and until they 
been discovered by the authorities, and were willing to accept less he would oppose 
this fact has greatly increased the prevail- the agreement. .. .. nni, « few nro- 
in<r nn<vLHint-8fL Aid. Stetoart said it was only a rew pro-

SsfcEiSse Sx ***-*«»
found that a magazine at the place had been Hallam was opposed to the city parting
broken into and 32 of the dynamite cart- wjth jand jje ls not going to allow

the Alexander syndicate to confiscate the 
land If be can help it, and protested 
strongly against the bill going through the 
Legislature. The marsh will bo one of the 
most productive and best paying proport es 
if the city has backbone enough to reclaim 
it “The city should be protected from 
rapacious speculators.”

Charges the Mayor.
Aid. Gowaulock opposed the motion and while the 

said it looked as it the Mayor and a few of res, 
the aldermen were trying to stop all work In J^ttridge gave 
the city this year. He hoped the council waa done in court
would not be led away bv the Mayors mes- Bertram, who is nearly 60years of age, is 
sage as published in The Word yesterday. He & , e weli.built man, with thin, gray hair 
could not understand how Aid Attmsou aud a „ray mUstache; his right eye is in an 
t.^orta™toeOVlï^nqderCk^ment a“few inaamed^condition and seems to annoy hun

" Aid.Stewart said: “The property-owners Lottridg/ is a dark-haired, d"k-com- 

near the marsh tell yon their property is of plexioned. young man about 30 years old. 
no value, yet the syndicate offered $500 per Jje jg „f a jocular disposition and frequent- 
acre for some of it” ly makes the older man lafigh when he

Aid. Graham : “It would be a scandalous 'eg a v,Ue. ..ss?1 iscxi&iSi-SsiSSU'SS •!>. -1-
out that the Alexander syndicate was com- quent developments, 
nosed of men of wealth,aud if these men come Plans of the Heslop resident re
here and reclaim the filthy |marsh' they drawings were put in by Surveyor Cyrus 
should be allowed to do it, hut he objected to CarroU t /
the city parting with the fee. An Kye-tvitness of the ’Hunier.

■Against Any Reclamation. Miss Heslop, daughter of the murdered
Aid. W. Carlyle said there was no neces- maD) who Waa dressed in mourning and 

sity for reclaiming the marsh, as there was partially concealed her face by a black veil, About 8.15 last night woke was soon 
more vacant land in the city now than could retold the story of the tragedy. Her cross- ing from the large three-atqry manufactnr- 
be utilized. - examination brought out. nothing freeh. tug establishment owned by William aids

Aid Leslie ably championed the syndi- An attempt to confuse her respecting cer- an(j ,ituated iu Richraond-stroet, near York.
cate aftd eaid Aid. Hallam had only pur- tain discrepancies between her story at the ^ general alarm was sounded, but much
chased a small piece of land near the marsh inquest and that now told proved mnsuo tjme had ^ loati Bnd although the brigade 
to enable him to get into the council. It cessfuL responded quickiy the fire had gained great
will cost the city $500,900 to put the marsh The Rig in Which the Murderers Drove. before the building was reached,
in a sanitary condition. He had been j Reading, a neighbor of the Healops, raging in the upper story, and

V r^ideTsentneaflrrm the who waa «roused shorter after the mu£er “^es of smoke "Tssuing f rom 

Su 1 h would have an excellent case against by the last witness, described 1:seemed the windows almost blinded the fire- 
the ditv for maintaining a nuisance unless tracks and wheel-prints he bad discerned men A d0Ien large streams 
something was done with the place at ouce. in the snow surrounding the Heslop house. soon playing on the flr-e, b“e .
As f A as the fee of the land is concerned j£e wa8 of opinion that the wheel-prints two hours the fight had to be 
there is no revenue from it, it has no value. were made by a light rig. The wheels The upper flat where the fire origtoated, 
Wliv should the city pause to allow the syn- t v wye jn the tire and ap- was occupied by A. •L Gilmour, cauinei
dicamtogo on with the work, so that the ^dto^hort coupled, the fore aud maker, and Waltz fMcMahon picture
_:tv wi*i receive a revenue from the land? p^area to ♦r.rvr.fVmr framers, and much inflammable materialIf 7the citT^eclaims the land the city will hmd wheels being close together. was 8towed there. Ladders were raised to
have to look for tenants, but it the syndi- The Accomplice Who “Peached. the windows and, despite the volumse 0,.
cate reclaims it the city will get the revenue when Samuel Goosey, the Indian who smoke, the firemen carried up the hMeanc
without further bother. turned Queen’s evidence, appeared in the swamMd the fire in the interior, in a snort

A Doughty Champion. box there was a craning of necks among J^er that some of the men did
The Mayor spoke in favor of the resolution the audience. Goosey tes.ified that he lote thejr footing. The big extension

and to bis message to the council on Monday lived on the Tnscarora Reserve and that ladder worked splendidly, and all the spec- 
nicht He thought the profits should go to ho had known both prisoners several years, tators were unanimous in declaring that it 
”:g ,, inf to nrivate narties The Goosey testified that according to a pro- weuid prove very valuable in case of a fire
the city instead of to private parties^lhe ment haand Douglas went to w),ere lives would be in jeopardy
council can recommend tbo work sooner «house tho night preceding the The ground floor of the building Is occu-
than the syndicate and men could be at ^ d h Douglas, Bertram and pied by Thomas Dill, machinist, “‘«stock

The value of the laud in the future is in- $500 each.” , on the top flat have their stock entirely de-
calculable. There is three miles of a water At 11 o’clock the four went outside and 8troyed.
front and we are going to part with it for a t ^^o a buggy that was standing 1 there. The building is insured in the Liverpool, 
mess of pottage. , . . The horse was a bay and the wagon a light London & Glqbe for $5000.

ss i ssau. .«s
«îSâESSrssAe--. s«~.
WiUiaui Carlyle, Crawford, Jelliffe, Me- the liquor. Douglas left the rig at
Murricb, Saunders, Verrai.—a. Bartram’s request and got a stick from a

Clause By Clause. woodpile. Bartram said it might be needed.
The council then took up the bill that the The four drove a couple of miles further 

syndicate is trying to get through.the Legis- ^stopp^the road -vga™^ Bartram

|S Aid Bell objected to the clause relating to Douglas to put it on hi, face. He did so
the exemption from taxation of the land ^krtram^ked ^fitted, Dougl^^ - 

reclaimed. The clause was amended to read ^il’fr cloth on his face. The cloths were 
that until such land as is reclaimed is used ; [ square holes for the eyes,
for commercial or manufacturing purposes w u the plaee „
shall be exempt, but iu any case not to ex
ceed 10 years from execution of contract They drove on again and came to a gate,

next snag was unearthed by Aid. where Bartram said, “This is the place.

suai. kSst- Eih-si
»...... sfer-fÆt

referring to the issue of bonds by the syndi- folina Bartram trying to unlock the door 
cate was amended to read that they be and told him to stand back and ho would 
allowd only to issue bonds from time to it witness then took a stick and
time as the work progresses and then only V , the door in. Bartram and Douglas 
for two-thirds of the value of tho land re- went in t,le former telling witness to stand
°* Atier the vote had been taken in council outside and watch. Bartram had a pistol, 
nn Aid Saunders’ .notion, Aid. Graham en- Inside they struck a light, 
devoted to reopen the matter by offering a. y Court will be resumed at 9.30 to-morrow 
resolution to the effect that the city retain mornmg. ‘
tho fee of the land to be reclaimed. ----------------

Aid. Qowanlock rose to a poiut of order. Donglns’ Nephew Arrested.
A vote was token to suspend the rules that Hamilton, March 15.—Abraham Doug- 

tbe motion might be put, but the syndi- witnesses for the defence in
colors” were toe. strong and Aid. Graham ^slop case, was arrested on an old
Wïldawm.amCariyrthen tned another chargé of jt^ing.s «t ofharne» from a 

tack but was knocked out in the same Way. man named McDonald, who lives on the 
The Mayor and Aid. Crawford thought it rcaerve. Douglas is a eephew of George 

showed weakness on the part of the friends Douglas, one of the prisoners. He is a 
of the syndicate to prevent further discus- = Indian and lias been in Lewiston, 
sion. , . . , . „ N Y.. for some time, and came over yester-

Tho Legislature will be asked to insert the evidence for the defence. He
amendments in the bill before passing it. ^.h/i, prepared to swear that Douglas

was in the States with him cutting wood 
on the day of the murder.__________

w ___ v.*, rr_.v
tiling Went MeUry as a

Scheme.

At tho adjourned meeting of the City 
Council yesterday Aid. Blunders moved lu
amendment to the recommendation of toe
Ashbrldge’s Bay Committee that tho City 
Solicitor be instructed to abandon the first 
clause of the city’s bill providing for a lease 
of Ashbrldge’s marsh and land to the Alex
ander syndicate, and for exempting said 
land from taxation pending 'u,.arr^n‘i®^!“d 
whereby the said lend may be reclaimed 
without the city’s parting with the tee.

He Protesteth.
Aid. Shaw said the resolution was v ery 

boon asked for and

Mi
— ■'".V

Ottawa, March 15.—At the moment of 
writing, as the correct letter-writer would 
«ay, sounds of revelry float upward from 
the House of Commons Restaurant, where 
the entire Conservative contingent is hold
ing high carnivaL At the eastern end of 
tho room sits Dr. Ferguson, at one time 
member for Welland; on his right sits Hon 
John Carling, and on his left Hon. James 
Colebrooke Patterson, and the advent of 
these gentlemen to their Parliamentary 
duties from the Conservative revival meet
ings in the provinces is the occasion of to- 

* fight’s celebration.
Speeches and songs have been the order 

if the night and the utmost enthusiasm 
prevails. The order of the speeches has 
»een skilfully' devised and every province, 
uid even every section, has been heard 
jom. The “shreds and patches”—and how 
the changed were rung on Sir Richard’s 
petulant and unlucky phrase—had their 
voice as well as the central Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec. The whole tone of 
the meeting was the unity of the Dominion.
It was voiced by every speaker and the 
party seemed never to weary of the senti
ment. «

Desjardins of L’lslet voi^ ^g Quebec opin
ion and among the bravos of the French 
Conservatives rejoiced in Mercier’s down
fall, thé representative of a bastard optional 
sentiment. There is a national sentiment 
in Quebec, but it was a national sentiment 
that he knew was shared by every Canadian 
a nationality as wide as the Dominion. The 

v sentiment was cheered to the echo.
4 Mr. Coeltbarn Tells How It Came About. 

The mention of Mercier naturally brought 
tails for Cockburn and the Scotch -Canadian 
member for Centre Toronto gave a rousing 
address. He related the proceedings he 
took to unearth the most unblushing pecula
tion that had ever been disclosed in political 
life in any land. The investigation 
had been undertaken in the interests of the 
Ontario Bank. That institution, however, 
had not as yet exhibited any gratitude for 
his efforts. An explanation might possible 
be found in the fact that he and Mr. A. M. 
Smith were the sole representatives of Um- 
Bervatfve feeling on the directorate of the 
bank. . All the others, including Mr. Chris
topher Finley Fraser, were gentlemen of 
strongly Reform leanings. . , .

To-night’*meeting,informal and convivial 
as it was in character, emphasized an im
portant principle, namely, that this Do
minion is a harmonious whole, united by a 
powerful national,'foeling.

What Preceded the .Jubilation.
• The proceedings at the evening’s feast of 
reason and flow of soul was only a continu- 
ation of earlier scenes in the House. The 
chamber has not been so full this session 
as ft was ' when Hon. John Carling, 
supported on either side by oir 
John Thompson and Mackenzie Bowell 
entered at the bar and marching up to the 
vicinity of the mace claimed, through his 
sponsors, his seat as member for the city of 
Londoii. He received a hearty greeting, 
and the Liberals, refusing the advice of 
some of their organs, did not engage in a 
riot, but were content to show their feel
ings by a cynical silence.

Dyer, the member for Brome, and Kenny, 
the baldlieadcd and winey-faced member 
for Halifax, gave the Conservatives another 
opportunity lor rapping on their desks.

XVhen Mr. Patterson Appeared.
But they were not content with mere 

hand-clapping when Mr. Patterson ap
peared, sandwiched between Sir John 
Thompson and Mr. Haggart. They broke 
out into vocal demonstrations, and the 
popular Secretary of State got a reception 
that may be described as quite out of order, 
for the ceremony was interrupted and dis
arranged bv the vociferous cheering that 
greeted his appearance, to be subsequently 
renewed when he «hook hands with the 
Speaker.

The introduction of Dugas of Montcalm, 
cave the Conservatives a further chance to 
rejoice nnd then as a wind up and cap- 
eheaf the returns from West Nort&nmber- 

, land simply sent them to bed in^bliss.
\ — Licenses to Dotted States Fishing Vessels.

The chief feature of the proceedings in 
the House to-day your correspondent thinks 
was certain-remarks made by Mr. David 
Mills, the Bothwell sage. He spoke on the 
second reading of the bill giving the Gov
ernment power to renew the licenses to 
United States fishing vessels without the 
authority of the House.

Other members of the Opposition said a 
few words, but Mr. Mills seems to have 
profited by tho experiences of the bye- 
elections. He seems to have seen that the 
constant practice of the Opposition of tak
ing the United States side in every differ
ence that arises between the two countries 
is not popular along the sidc- 

• roads and concessions. So to-day he 
seemed inclined to think that the 
Government, which the Grit press and its 
Washington echoes have again and again 
claimed to be hostile to the neighboring 

' people, was altogether too lenient to the
American fishermen. He pointed out that 
tile modus vivehdi has only been adopted 
pending the acceptance by the United 
States of an equitable settlement of the At
lantic fisheries question. He contrasted the 
treatment which Canadian sealers received 
from the United States in Behring Sea, an 

orhfere the ships of the 
entitled to sail and ply any 

avocation. The , vessels and property of 
Canadians had been seized and themselves 
thrown into prison.

as an if.m Jnu,___ j V&
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FRED DENISON AS A CANAL DIGGER.
COL.unfair, tenders bad 

parties had been waiting to carry out the 
work. The property might have laid there 
for 100 years before it would have been 
considered of any value if these parties had 
not come along. “What is the u*® of. 
spending time here if the matter is to be 
abandoned? It is not for the city to re
claim the marsh, it is a matter for private 
enterprise.”

a masonic *
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Hamilton Prevented From Closing the 
Deal With tlie Street Railway Co.

Hamilton, March 15. —A writ of injunc
tion was served upon the city about 5 o’clock 
this afternoon restraining tlie council from 
closing tho deal with thb Hamilton Street 
Railway Company. .

The writ was served upon the majority 
of the aldermen by James BIcknelL Judge 
Muir granted the injunction. Argument 
will probably take place upon it before 
Chanoellor Boyd in Toronto.

The writ is for an interim injunction and 
is to be argued a week from to-day in To
ronto. _______ _____

FOUGHT SHY OF FAHEBS.
•t

JURORS IS THE HESLOE MURDER 
TRIAD SB AULT ALL UREAS.

Many Challenges Come From Both Sides— 
Tho Court Room Crowded by Mon 
and Women Anxious to Hear tho Do- 
tails—Douglas’ Nephew, an Important 
Witness tor the Detenoe, Arrested.

b £aThe Property-Own srs’ View.
Aid. Atkinson, who seconded Aid. Saun

ders’ motion, said the property-owners ad- 
favor of the

> '

Hamilton, March 15.—The feature of 
tho opening day of the trial of Jack Bar
tram and his nephew John Ix>ltridge for the 
murder of John Heslop, An caster town
ship’s treasurer, was the determination or 
the defence to secure, if possible, a jurv of 
Hamilton citizens. The reason was obvi
ous. Bartram has been accused of so many 
robberies of cattle and horses during the 
last 20 years that scores^pf farmers are con
vinced that the “terror of Onondaga” is 
capable of any and all primes. The defence 
exercised their right of challenge until ntog^ 
Hamiltoniens had been accepted by tHT 

The other three are farmers.
The Prisoners, 

empanelling of the jury v 
Bartram acted indifferently,

close attention to all that

Montreal opposed any move 
tion of an increase in the duty on books.

The Minister of Public Works received 
pome deputations to day Messrs. Camp
bell and McGregor, M.P.’s, and other 
gentlemen from Chatham, Ont., ask that 
dredging be done at the north of the River 
Thames for the completion of the channel ; 
Mr. Corbould, M.P., saw the Minister 
respecting the completion of the improve
ments at Somas, on the Fraser River ; 
Messrs. Lewis Wigle, N. A. Coste, Post 
aud Krork urged the construction of a dock 
at Leamington, Ont.

WAIT YOU TUB ABTBMMATH.

This Report May be Correct, Then Again 
it May Not.

Paris, Ont., March 15.—At a meeting of 
citizens of Paris and vicinity held here to
night, Rev. Alfred Brown, Sol White, 
M.L.A., E. A. Macdonald (Toronto) F. P. 
Boutiler and Dr. Brien, ex-M.P., were the

^A ballot was submitted and stood as fol

lows:
Remain as we are.............-
Independent monarchy.....
Independent republic......... -f-

.Imperial federation.........••• •••••**•:.........
Political union with the United States.. .109 

Majority for political union over aU, 31. 
FJtOZEH IN A NB\UUBOU?S AUMS

Sailed for Six Thousand.
“Your firm is the first name on the state-

4

ment, is it not ?”
“Yes, I am sorry to say we are there for 

$6024.91.”
“Did McKeown not tell you that when he 

gave you the list of those from whom he 
hod bought goods he did so from memory f’

“I think he did.”
Here the witness explained that he had 

given his bookkeeper two pieces, of paper. 
One list had been received from the de
fendant and the other had been taken down 
by witness from McKeown. , Both were in
corporated into the statement produced.

“When McKeown gave y du this statement 
did he tell you they had not taken stock ?”

“No^ I took it as a statement of bis affairs 
following stocktaking.” f

“Did you ask Lim the firm had taken 
stock f’

“I understood from him that the statement 
which he gave me was based upon the result 
of his stocktaking. As a matter of fact be 
could not bring down a correct Staten*»®1 of 
his affairs without first taking stock.”

“Did you not say yesterday he used the 
in connection with the

ridges stolen..
Dynamite in the Mall.

Dublin, March 15.—A large package of 
dynamite was found in last night’s mail 
from Limerick to Tipperary. It was in
tended, evidently, to wreck the express, 
and there was enough of the explosive to 
dash the whole train to pieces.

A farmer’s son named Harrigan, liviug 
near Limerick, has been arrested, but he 
protests his innocence.

r
crown.

Organizing tlie Committees.
All tho committees met to-day for or

ganization. Mr. Clarke Wallace was ap
pointed chairman of Public Accounts.

Mr. Haggart said that Sir Hector Lange- 
vin was too ill to accept the chairmanship 
of Railways and Canals, although the Gov
ernment intended to have named him for the 
post and, therefore, he would move that 
Mr. Wood of Brock ville be chairman. Mr.

appointed chairman of Miscellane
ous Bills, Mr. Sproule of Agriculture and 
Immigration, Mr. Gironard of Privileges 
and Elections and Dr. Cameron (Inverness) 
of Expiring Laws.

At a meeting of the press gallery to-day 
a committee was appointed to arrange for 
the annual dinner, and if possible that it be 
held a week from Friday next.

62was in J
but 6

No Love, No Life.
14.—Miss MargaretBerlin, March 

Schultz, the daughter of a wealthy family 
of East Prussian landowners, committed 
suicide after a quarrel with her lover near 
the Brandenburg Gate late yesterday after-

Carried a Woman Four Days Through a 
Blinding Snow storm.

Winnipeg, March 12.—A despatch from 
the village pf Cardiff, near here, to
night says Abraham Evans of Wawota and 
a neighbor woman, Mrs. Ramage,wore lost 
when she expired. He became snow-blind 
in the storm ol March 8. The horses gave out 
and Evans carried the womanfor four days 
and wandered over the prairie until last 
night he was found 12 miles froto here bad
ly frozen. He will

Ives was a

noon.
Just beyond the Brandenburg Gate he 

told her that he had done with her. She 
immediately took a dose of strychnine from 
her pocket and swallowed it. She was 
taken to a physician’s house, a few doors 
off, and died 10 minutes later.

V l*
0

word approximate
tattnjemf*] j , .

“I did not; I used it with reference to the 
placed opposite the name of eachnames

creditor.and otherDread or Prison.
Lisbon, March 15.—A large number of 

ployed workmen of this city held a 
procession to-day.

They carried numerous black flags, on 
which were- inscribed tl^p words, “Bread or 
prison.” “

The paraders halted at some of the pub
lic buildings and loudly demanded that 
alms be given to them until they were sup
pressed by the police.

recover.UAJCG1SAJT GVIJaLOTIKED.
Where Creditor and Debtor Differ.

“Did MbKeown tell you on the occasion in 
question that be would be down in Montreal 
about the end of February ? ”

“I do not remember that he made suclia 
promise.”

Mr. McMaster: My client instructs me that 
he told you on that particular occasion that 
he was going home to take stock and would 
be down about the end of February. Is that

“He told roe nothing of the kind. The oo^ 
time he spoke of stocktaking was wùen he 
said that the statement was based on stock
taking.”

“Did you write to one of your travelers 
after Jan. 11 asking him to call on Mc
Keown and' see if he had finished stock
taking?”

“I do not remember having done so. .
“Up to this failure did you not consider 

the accused an honest man?”
“1 had a good deal of confidence in him 

having trusted him with a large amount of 
goods.”

This closed Mr. Gault’s examination and 
the case was adjourned.

Some of Those Interested.
The following is the statement presented 

by the defendant, McKeown, to Messrs. 
Gault Bros, as his indebtedness, and which 
is mentioned among the court papers as 
“Exhibit”:

A DISASTROUS FIRMS.Another Liberal Head Drops in the Bye- 
Election Basket.

Cobourg, March 15.—The bye-election 
to fill the vacancy in the House of Com
mons caused by the unseating of Mr. J. 
Hargraft (Liberal) in West Northumber-. 
land took place to-day and resulted in the 
election of Mr. George Guillet (Conserva
tive) by 53 majority. The majorities:

Oxtillet. Hargraft.

32 !!!
ICO

unem:
I Kidd’s Three - Story Building 

Badly Damaged.
William

4

The Coal Strike May End Monday.
London, March 15.—The general opinion 

of those engaged in the coal tra£e is that 
the strike will end on Monday neüt. Plenty 
of coal continues to be received in this city 
and no famine prices are probable during 
the crisis.

4 117Cobourg town...............
Hamilton township 
Haldiinand township.... 
Alnwick township............ 73

man160
Majority for Guillet 62. Mr. Hargraft’s 

majority at the general election was 41.

George Lloyd of the town of Napanee, 
gardener, yesterday, through his solicitors, 
filed in the office of the Registrar of the 
Queen’s Bench Division a petition against 
the return of Uriah Wilson (Con.), member 
of the House of Commons for the county of 
Lennox.

Iu the same office a petition on behalf of 
S. A. Southard, laborer,* was filed against 
the return of Archibald C. Millar (Con.) as 
member for Prince Edward County.

were

Light After 21 Years.
Liverpool, March 15 —A murder which 

had been concealed for 21 years has just 
to light through the deathbed con

fession of Anne Gill, who said to a female 
friend:

“I shall not go to Heaven, because I poi
soned my husband. ”

come

3

Carelessness is Expensive.
Berlin, March 15.—Banker Seligman of 

this city was ordered yesterday by the 
courts to pay 3000 marks to Gamekeeper 
Schaeffer. During a rabbit hunt recently 
Seligman emptied one barrel of his shotgun 
into Schaeffer’s leg. while the latter was 
beating the bushes for him.

A RIFT IN THE LUTE. Gault Bros.......... $6.000 J. McD’n’ld & Co. $1,600æry&Co: IIS *SS
MjGilvray ....... 2,400 Samson.....
âreLauphiin Bros.

& Co:............... 2,500 Others....... .
A Couple of Capiases.

After the prisoner was taken back to jail 
he was served with a capias at the instance 
of Messrs. Gault Bros. & Co. for the sum of 
$6000 odd, charging him with secretion of
8 Messrs. James Johnston & Co. have in
structed their counsel, Mr. R. N. Green- 
shields, to take a capais on a similar charge 
for the amount of $3000.

GOLD FOR SLÎGUTRD AFFRETIONS

A BrockvMle Damsel Seem es a Verdict 
and SIOOO Damages. 

Brockville, March 15.—At the Assizes 
to-dav Maria Marehoad obtained a verdict 
for S1000 damages and costs against John 
McGuer for breach of promise of marriage. 
She sued for $2000. •

An Ep wortli League Club Proposed—Lay- 
men and Ministers at Loggerheads 

—A Small Mass Meeting.

The Methodists of Toronto are nn active 
body.
lutely iu the undenominational scheme of 
the Christian Endeavor societies, preferring 
the moderate denominationajism of the Ep- 
worth League. Ever on the lookout for 
church extension, they have frequently be
wailed the loss to their order of numbers of 
young people who come to Toronto and fail 
to keep up their connection with the church ; 
and to meet this evil aud promote greater 
brotherly co-operation a church club scheme 
has been mooted. The idea is to secure 
rooms on the around floor of the Wesley 
Buildings, to be utilized as parlors, reading 
room, etc., the whole to he a centre for 
centralized work among the young men and 
women who are employed in tho city, to 
form a connecting link between town, and 
country arid to afford to Methodists a 
bureau of information.

850
the

2,000

To Consolidate Irish Papers. 
Dublin, March 15.—It is announced that 

negotiations for the consolidation of The 
Freeman’s Journal aud The National Press 
have been concluded.

They have declined to unite afcso-

Business Men. Have lou Seen ItÎ

pany:

Foreign Notes.
A man named Schishmanoff, arrested on 
picion of being concerned in the murder 

of Dr. Vulcovitch, the Bulgarian agent in 
Constantinople, has been released.

A Sensible Legislature.

Sydney, N.S.W., March 15.—The Legis
lature of'New South Wales lias approved a 
bill for the settlement of labor disputes by 
courts of arbitration.

Walters Need Not Be Clean shaven.
Boston, March 15.—Landlord Whipple 

of Young’s Hotel and the Parker House was 
visited by a committee from tho Waiters’ 
Alliance this afternoon and after a consul
tation concluded to rescind his orders that 
all waiters must be clean shaven.
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II 7» ' \Called It a Mass Meeting.

Such was the scheme a mass meeting 
called to consider last evening in Elm-street 
Church. Whatever the cause there was not 
a good turnout Only about 80 were pre
sent and 10 per cent, of these were ministers.

Mr. it. W. Dillon was in the chair and Mr. 
Chester Ferrier introduced the subject, de
claring that there should bo more literary 
instruction, even if there should be less re
ligious work. , ,

Rev. A. M. Phillips followed with a gen
eral address on the duty of paying attention 
to the things of this life and closing with a 
presentation of the schemgAs far as elaborat
ed. There will bo an initial expense of about 
$1000 and an annual expense of $000, 
aud this it is prooosed to meet by getting 
individual subscriptions and by levying on 
the various societies and official boards.

Rev. W. J. Maxwell took up the cudgels 
vigorously against certain reflections which 
he thought to have been cast by previous 
speakers upon the work done by the indi
vidual churches.

■Æ
“ 44- 20 67

Brothers Loses His Case.
Milton, March 15.-—At the Halton As

sizes to-day the suit of Brothers v. Dor- 
land et al was dismissed. It was an action 
brought by Inspector of Licenses Brothers 
against Borland and Garrick to recover 
damages for alleged false and malicion» 
arrest in having him extradited from the 
United States and tried here on a charge of 
forging certain notes, the result being lhat 
he was acquitted. j

was “ 40-
•* 62— 63 to
- 63- 71 16
- 64- .6The 02

Policy has Surrender Value after 8 years.
Dividends Payable iu Cash at End of 10 Years. 

Policies Absolutely Incontestable.
Grace Allowed on all Payments. 

Losses Paid Promptly Without Quibbling.
Maximum Insurance. Minimum Outlay.

Can You Find Anything Better ?
States '(Joinpany SFSKfflS
? mWUl 'd IS”»» deposit with Cansxllan 
floverntmmt. Increase in new business In Can- 
adateM 881 trier K» percent. Partnership In- 

Issued on thls plan. It will pay you to

Died at tlie Christening Font.
New Yohk, March 15.—Mrs. John Engel 

attended St. Bridget’s Roman Catholic 
Church to participate in the ceremony of 
christening her 2-montlis-old sou. While 
standing in front of tho holy water font, 
with the babe in her arms, she suddenly 
dropped dead.

> '

This A warrant Is still out for Brothers’brother 
and the Ontario Government recently sent 
one of their detectives to California after 
the alleged forger, but through unwise 
publication of toe fact of his departure the 
accused was warned in time and fled.

"Mollle Matches” Released.
Coi-tTMurfl, Ohio, March 15.—“MolUe 

Matches,” alias John Laroey, the noted 
bank thief and pickpocket, who has served 
time in numerous prisons, was released 
from the penitentiary yesterday on the ex
piration of his term.

Thy Face I Never See,
But by visiting toe new studio of H. E. 

Simpson, 113 College-street, three doors west 
of avenue, and obtaining one dozen of bis 
highly finished Carte de Visite at $1 per 
dozen, your friends can easily see thy face. 
Special reduction to students on all photos.

%surance 
investigate.

L. A. Btewabt, Ontario Manager, 
Rooms, 7 aad 8 Quebec Bank Building, 

Toronto.
open, ocean 
world were Telcphone_1737.*■>

Agents Wanted.

A Big Peach Crop In -I ersey. 
Fleminoton, N.J., March 15.—-Fruit 

growers both in Hunterdon and Warren 
county are unanimous, m the opinion that 
there is going to be another big peach crop 
this year.

Alexander S. Hill, O.prlnge, Ont. 
was the fortunate person to secure the ele
gant gold watch from The Ladles’ Pictorial 
Weekly's (of Toronto, OnU prize compati 
tton for Friday. Watches and othe 
prizes given away daily. Send two three cent 
stamps for particulars._________

Sir John Thompson Spealts.
Mr. Mills’ new departure was eo startling 

as to bring Sir John Thompson himself to 
his feet. Sir John quite agreed with the 
Opposition speakers that the modus vivendi 
was a concession and that it should not 
lose its temporary character, but 
the change proposed by the 
made no alteration in the attitude of the 
Administration towards the question. It 
was merely a change which expediency sug
gested. He had always ielt that the issues 
of licenses and the imposing of fees had no 
appearanCbof a surrender of their rights; 
on the contrary it was a convenient and 
satisfactory way of asserting their rights, 
and if their claim of sovereignty over the 
waters affected them, although this 
particular question of the Atlantic fisheries 
was not now engaging the attention of the 
two countries, other equally 

• questions were, and it certainly would not 
be politic to interrupt good feeling and 
good neighborhood at this particular junc
ture. And lie could say it was the desire 
tf the Canadian Government that all out
standing differences between the two conn- 
tries ifibuld be settled in a friendly man- 
ser.

It|Wlll Not be a Panacea.
This new plan, he said, would not be a 

panacea, and would not compensate for 
lack of effort in the churches. He was in 
favor of decentralized effort and objected to 
any stigma being cast on the church work as 
it Is.

The Boyle Hcmesteqd Destroyed.
St. Catharines, March 15.—The resi

dence of S. R. Boyle, one of the oldest 
structures iu the county, <m Twelve Mile 
Creek, beyond the city limits, was totally 
destroyed by tire tbjs morning.

Fer coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., try 
Watson's Cough Props.______________ 188

It is not likely Larney win visit Canada, 
as there ls a warrant for him in St. Thom as 
for robbing Molsons Bank, which has never 
been executed.

I
A \

bill called forthMr. Maxwell’s remarks 
vigorous protests, and, bitterness began to be 
displayed. Rev. J. E. Starr interposed, 
said he thought there had" been a mistake iu 
npt bringing forward a detailed statement 
aud suggested an adjournment.

Rev. Mr. Burns followed, but by calling 
the action of the executive clumsy brought 
Rev. Mr. Phillips to his feet with a protest 
and casting reflections seemed to be the order 
of the meeting.

Finally It wss agreed to adoptjthe gen
eral idea of the scheme to refer the matter 
for detailed working out to the executive. 
And so they separated with a comfortable 
feeling of unsatjsfnctrolness.

Treble's perfect-fitting shirts made to measure 
to fit all sizes and shapes of men. Perfect satis
font ton guaranteed m our order department or 

money refunded. Treble’s, 68 King-street west.

Oceon Steamship Movements,
Daiei* Same. Smarted ai. ' From.
March 16.—Anchorin........ Morille........ New Tort

—Ludgnte HÜk.New York...London 
“ —Sumatra,/;Z..New York...Greenock
« —Ethiopia..1....New Y«k...Glasgow

The Snake Killed in Old Kentuck.
Louisville, Ky., March 15.—Governor 

Brown this afternoon signed the Lottery 
Bill which makes dealing in the tickets a 
felony. One of the leading agencies here 
closed this morning in. anticipation and the 
others will probably follow._______

•25 Reward.
We are informed that certain parties in

house a Gentlemen1» Spring Hats.
From Tress & Co.

Christy & Co.
/ *• Woodrow & Son.

“ Henry Heath.
Lincoln Bennett.

“ Cannington & Son.
“ Dunlap & Co.

>Pened at W. & D. Dineens’, corqer 
d Yonge-streetfc

Toronto are selling from house to
alum baking powder in bulk end coll

ing It "Pure Gold" Baking Powder. This is 
defrauding toe purchasers as well as our
selves aud we wifi pay the above reward to 
anvone who will give such evidenw as will

gHsi'un&'asffssaîi
east, Toronto.__________________

A Call to Bev. Mr. Patterson, St. Enoch's
Inoersoll, March 15.—At a meeting of

$; BïïïiœÆ
of St. Enoch’s, Toronto, was unanimously
sustained. _______________________

/New
Styles.
New . 

Colors.

/

n. Jt T. JESKISS.
15 Toronto-street, Toronto/ 

Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors 
etc;, etc. Established 1857. Telephone 156 
Rout. JsHKJKg, Taos. Jenkins,

Fine40 Feet to the Rocks Below.
March 15.—A team of Qualities. 

Now o
King anhorses belonging to A. Wherry went over 

the mountain brink at Qneenstou y ester- 
day aud were dashed to death on the rocks 
40 feet below.

DEATHS.

”***?&&?& “ednmdsy, l«h

^DOHERTY—At 841 Dundas-streef, tbelSth 
insfc Albert Edward, beloved twin child 0t 
G eo rpe a nd Elizabeth Doherty, aged nine monfhs
° °F unerafat 2.80 Wednesday, 16th Inst.

important "i

v BotVs

stout in the* market._______________ __
One ’..X oyster, and a glass of ole, 85e. 

at the Bah,

HiCrashed by a HlnUqunrter of Beet

St Catharines, March 15.—While tarry-

sar-iS's™
Hamilton-road, fell and the beef alighted 
upon his leg, crushing it._______

The bill was read a second time. J Toothache cured Instantly by using Glb-
Xhe bill authorizing the transfer of ord- bons’ Toothache cam.

Jas. Hardy.
'VMet Death In » Blacksmith’s Forge.

London, Ont., March 15.—Archibald 
Leitch, who fell into a blacksmith’s forge at 
Glencoe and was frightfully burned, died at 
the city hospital as the result of his in
juries.

/AThe Weather.
Fair to cloudy weather; local fall» of mow, 

moetly in eouthem portion; stationary or a little 
hiyher temperaturee

Try the Hub Restaurant; smoking 
upstairs.

.ZïiïÏÏrXX fïî'tu ÎÎSjSJ
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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY rifQRNim MARCH -V 1892 ^ ^ | RANKRIIPT STACKS
After a long series of proposl- ~~ Laoooon in ,
tlons, tending to a settlement the coils of versus

nfour claim for damages, Tor the fatal eer- . ,

ssraa MeKprs PRICE?
enable us to continue our than is the 1 •* 1 l T

man who pines
fects1" 6dis- Yesterday the spectacle was 
An,p pTppoBp. presented to the business corn-
overwork munlty of sevoral bankrupt 
overw » stocks being sold at 70 cents 

worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take Qn he dollar. What is the 
heart of hope again and be a man 1 meani Qf It1? The credit ok a 
W e have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. We can 
cube you by*8se of our exclusive 
methods and appliances."* Simple, 
unfailing treatment at heme for 
Lost or Falling Manhood, General or 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Older Young. Robust,
Noble Manhood fhîly^pstored.
Improvement seer/ thor first day.
How to enlarge and /‘strengthen,
Weak, UndevelopedOrgans and 

Pabts of Body. Men testify from 
>0 States and Foreign Countries.
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free.
Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
- BUFFALO. N.Y.

I />

mm*

Annie Spencer wee ï«te,ri!®r “n‘*n<^^du,g 
days’ imprisonment for feloniously wouuum*
Sarah McLean. ..

Ten days’ Imprisonment was ‘'“’.“E^jm'bert 
Henry Woods (or theft ot money from Kooen
Norwcll in December last.

IN THE SPHERE OF SPORTS.The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

BVBScnimnss.
TMj (without Sunday») g ££tiV::V.:., 

Bnndv Edition.
UaUy (Sundays Included) by

Advertising ratas on application.
NO. 83 TONUE-STBEET. TORONTO.

PETITION
charge of pocket-

CAS ADI AN CBICKET ASSOCIATION 
A CEBTAINTT.

The Toronto Amateur League.
Sporting Editor World: As the different 

have elected their officers for the < On Eomewh 
formntor; 
sion—An* 
—At Last
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! te|ms .
year and as the season Will soon open, allow 
me to suggest that a meeting °* *he. 
posed Toronto Amateur League should be 
leld at toe earliest possible_co10v®“1®nJ:eh^ 
the delegates, and Js Mr. U.F. McGarry has 
consented to the use of the Dukes club room, 
I would suggest that a meeting be held there 
Wednesday, March 23. J. Murphy,

Sea Dukes B.B.U

Delegates Will Be Present at This Month’s 
Meeting from Every Province -XVhat 
the New Committee Will Be Like—

About
the Junior Lacrosse Men—Turf, Box-

: XJ ■'LITIMTim SUE '?]s;
’Varsity’s Baseball Program —

with anyWithout meeting 
pecuniary loss,atthe same 

duced prices, up to the

The Canal System.
The most noticeable thing about the de

bate on the ceeal system of the Dominion 
■was the conflict of views as to the facte of

For example, the two physicians who took 
part therein, both representing constituen
cies through which canals pass and 
therefore presumably more than usually 
interested in the question, diagnosed 
the ease very differently. Dr. Bergin 
thought that the deepening of the St. 
Lawrence Canal should be simple and com
paratively inexpensive, while Dr. Held saw 
lions of most ferocious aspect in the path.

It is probably true, ns CoL penison al
leged, that there are no insupe rable engin
eering difficulties in the way, the whole pro 
blem being solvable by an adequate expendi
ture of money, A distinguished engineer 
has said that any feat is possible to engineer- 

Haggart in his

tag, etc. *
Mr. John fi. Hall, secretary ot the Ontario 

Cricket Association and secretary pro tem 
to confer with Canadian cricketers relative 
to the formation of a Dominion association, 
thoroughly approved of 'The World’s cricket 

article yesterday.
He pointed out that United States cricket-

association

re-
/ *

It is now in order for the different city 
clubs, who are desirous of entering this /The students of St. Michael’s CoHeKe vill ce^ 

brate the anniversary of ‘ben

lege hall.

FIRST of APRIL! ' bankrupt Is Impaired long be
fore the break comes; he has 
to pay long-winded prices for 
his goods; usually half the 
stock is shop-worn and un
marketable, so that to pay such - 
a price means to buy Indiffer
ent goods at a full lOO cents to 
the dollar. Once on a time the 
public were easily fooled, all 
that had to be done was cry 
“ Bankrupt Stock ” or “ Fire 
Sale” and the crowds came 
and paid “ dear for their 
whistle.” McKendry’s prices 
at 202 for the latest styles and 
choicest goods have been 
found to be lower than the cost 
of rubbish and shop-worn 
stuff. Just spend one hour 
gazing at the unconquerable 
quotations on our price tickets 
and it will be a lesson' for life. 
The firm with a clean record 
whose cheque Is ready when 
the bill comes due is the place 
where you may trade with con
fidence. Our quotations this 
week on Dress Goods, Em* 
broideries, Hosiery, 
wear and Dress Trimmings are 
simply wonderful. Come and

-
Surrogate Court proceedto» took ptoce^efr The amount Of cash de-

town/lp’w1™: waam Stewart XW; posited for the purpose Of

—SESsi
c°a^Cbythrihrtiownâ,r Iua^eclor HuJ.e. and wiS6 been a Very
Urh,ïf v'L"“dîy tol^e°hiwPfar °he ?umorà uro |OSS. and Will alSO allOW US tO 

correct ^ond what remedial measures can be confmue Selling the Pre . .
adopted. ----------------------- — stock for the balance of th s

month at the same fabulously 
low rates that we have been 
doing for some time past.

In making this statement we cannot help 
also expressing our bitter disappointment 
the fuiluro of our present prospects of^-etire
meat from the retail b11'"ni0.,snj!,|îr the 
oletely upset our well-1 aid ploo.lorj.no 
future anu nothing remains but to devot 
all our energies to the contmuaneo °f ^Jus* 
ness that has beau carried on so suet. Mm )

S leave

ÏEhfej,
■k ss s tsJsr " £»*
meat aud that to:
Ladles’ Slippers 10c Per Pair.

Hockey Games In March.
Dominion Bank ^ockeyists yesterday de

feated a Montreal-Traders’-Hamilton com
bination in the Caledonian Kink by 7 shots 

to 1. 1

ers must negotiate with the new 
os the Ontario Association committed itself 
thereto in the resolution adopted at the ou

st

■

nual meeting.
Tnere is little doubt but thatjtbo new Cana- 

dian Association will be formed at the
Th _____cfiSketerB every-

. ressed their approval 
will' attend. The clubs in 

Halifax will 
presented. And delegates are 
from every province, besides prominent 
cricketers irom everywhere. The uewcotu- 
mittee will likely be composed of provincial 
representatives as follows:

Quebec.'.'V.V.V.V. 3 Nova Scotia........
Manitoba.................. » New Brunswick....
British Columbia..... 1

This committee of 10 men will elect its own 
officers and ai e expected to select the Cana
dian eleven that will visit Philadelphia for
the Annual International July 11, U and Id 
next.

. MtrvSwW
St The Granite seven will play at Pater boro 

to-night.

» *
special meeting Mai 
where have
thereof and 
St. John and be re

expected The Champion Canadians.
The annual meeting ot. the Canadian La 

held last night with Mr.
The secretary-trea-

How He Was Rescued ■Vsi
crosse Club was

iSiiLennox in the chair.
F a Waghorne, read his report, 

con
ing skill, and Mr. ...
remarks in the- House did not discute 
this position. He, however, felt that 
the expenditure required for the actual 
work of deepening the canals and the deep
ening of harbors and channels which would 
follow as a corollary would be so enormous 
as to put the scheme completely outside the 
pale of practicable projects. But he went 
further than this. - The weight of evidence, 
he inclined to think, established that a canal 
16 feet deep afforded all the capacity needed 
in the eastern reaches of navigation.

In view of that dictum it is singular that 
the Government in constructing the Boul
anges Canal has not decided to make it the 
depth which he considers is the most useful

Dr. Reid made the point that grain coming 
from Duluth or Port Arthur could scarcely 
make the journey to Montreal unbandled. 
He claims that the handling of the gram 
which now takes place at Kingston would 
be necessary, in any event, to prevent the 
grain from heating and becoming deterior
ated thereby.

On the other hand the vessel men 
who were interviewed by The World 
tomb time ago were all in favor of the work 
of deepening. Taken altogether, therefore, 
It would appear that what is most needed on 
this question is more light. There is a lack 
of intoi matiou which can only be dispelled 

two tranches of

MKiMXMrMsr
turine them all, thereby winning the cit r championship. The election ot officers took
PKD.”8Aatoil-aW.C. Frice;Hon.

President, John O’Neil ; Hon. XICeviee’prMi‘ 
A Hider; President. H. Burt; Viçe-Presi
dents. H. Blatchly, G. Stitt;^“"‘ciitain’ 
Waghorne; Treasurer, F. Gum, Captam, 
J IX O’Sullivan; Field Captam, G. Leon- 
Committee—N. Schell, W. graie, A^Durnan,

gates to'League,

g
:

Be

4K107 JPOIXM ALL.

The Remarkable Result of an Eight-Rmk 
Carling Match.

A friendly curling match took place yes
terday between Granites and Prospect Park, 
with the following remarkable result:

On Granite ice:
OBÀNlTX. PROSPSOT PARK.

Or. Wrlaht. * J. J. Blain.
A. P. Scott. C. B. Cooper.
W. J. McMurtry. , B. Armstrong.
W. J. Bleasdell,skip..ll Q. I>. Day, skip.......12
J. H. Carter. ■-
J. Stracban. Ç. Forbes-
R C McHarrle. Josegh VV right,
j. de C.O’Grady.sldp.lS J. T. Scott, skip..........1*
T.O.Bolph. J- IJ.,1?™}:'*- .
H. Gooderham. A. Matthews. f
W C Matthews. R. Wilson.
A.*A.’ Allan, skip.... 9 
W. O. Thornton. C. H- Gaspard.
T. G. Williamson. C. James. ,
G. Beth une. ÎI' . . iaD. R. Wilkie, skip........15 H. J. Gray, skip.......... 18

.61 Total.

II <r iw.
age 
month.wm CURES DYSPEPSIA

By acting upon the liver, stomach and 
bowels an fi purifying the blood, it re
moves every particle of the foul, 
impure or morbid matters which ob
struct the proper working of the 
digestive organs and cause dyspepsia. 
This explains why B.B.B. succeeds in 
curing even the most obstinate cases.

•ttSpot, of Sport.
Football.—Manager Ellis’ team that 

visited the Old Country last fall played the 
Association game.

The unfinished trot at the Humber was 
yesterday by Munshaw. By error My 
V mentioned as a starter on Mon

day Mr. McRae’s trotter was not out of 
hisystable that day. When he «tarte he 

generallyjwips.___________________—
BROTHKHUQOU OS ht. A.XDHBW.

Important Conference In Tordnto Last 
Evening.

St. George’s School House presented a" lively 
appearance last evening when the combined 
Chapters of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew in 
Toronto met to give Individual Impressions of 
the recent convention held in this city. The

ton'and Mr siuthweh n The chdr
was taken bv the president of the Canadian
enr^^wMSe^hyMrasra.

135 Under-C,

GUINANE BROS.|.
JOHN BUBLANGKTT.

unbounded* The following is the story from 
bis own pen, with details omitted. Listen. 
‘•With unqualified joy I declare that during 
my long years of ill-health I never ex
perienced such benefit from anyremediesl 
used. Thirty years ago my health collapsed. 
Tremblings, dizziness, nervousness, palpi
tation, depression of spirits, unable to rtu“y 
Intellect blighted. God only knows what I 
endured all those years. I had to abandon 
my profession. I found 1 was reaping the 
hivest of youthful follies. I tried all the 
patent medicines of the day and specialists 
bf every school, but was never cured. I had 
about given up all hope. I beard of the 
‘Revolution in Medicine/ by Dr._
Jordan, 
could.
I was ever

I day/lalight-heartod, life a pleasure, neau 

splendid, can read with comfort. Strong 
h.d in lured me. These build up

see.
won 
fellow was mm“Monster ” Shoe House,

yono-bi -st.
<

214=

L.11 TORONTO MILLIONAIRES 202 YONGE-SY
------ -

>. ,

I The» MB

and permanently cures this disease
tereigners absorb and control the wealth of our matter of hOW long Standing the

case maybe. B.B.B. acts in a natural,

____________ thorough and pleasant manner, never

I ïrSuit "L üfflg aiwssjsja." 21;" causiDS nauseaorgnpmg‘

; ià^oM ïiïn?^^rtmeut JESS-I March 14,18» _Jo=n Bvklanohtt. ,________
tiou which should Stimulate each brot er ^ book,i (re6 cMmlnatiou. Just the if Avantageons to pauder If RES BILIOUSNESS

svtret^nof^U”Ltoustclly',cblptoreWSMhketof MtdeA^d physicians prescribe for you free^ ‘Vlth all ready and willing to lendahand to put- £ regulating and toning the liver and I _“T . .. -yw CIA/IM

g^eoaraotloahmlatnmdyhïïupoa £ Kg ekLsofbilefthi. distress- JQ fiE IN THE SWIM
This “eeüng. whlch bore the mark of «a en- ‘re®t^,’r yi^stiou sheets sent to outside them ih this respect as we do ta natural srea^te. disease.'wEich is the frequent

S3BSS”5E SSSS!^ ssiaSSttSSW? pvuno. into the

brotherhood was larger numerically to iu et wel|, TRY OSCE MORE. If this fails^ 
attendant than the fourth convention of the |u elga will, tor it is the latest and greatest 
brCe^^^nrlT^ateh» of achievement of medical science, 
such au excellent organization withiy its walls. \^0 CUT6 ThôS0 AlSO .

*. lenaii to The Northwest. if you have Nervous Debility, Constimp-

mm gg^wggyjenJgrp.
Union Station last night for Manitoba and u\|j/CoB|S2»t. Dvst»psia, Catarrh, Blood 
the Northwest. It was not a poor emigrant Dlaearol| Female Weakness, Histogeuetk 
crowd by any means but was composed chiefly Medicines will positively cure you, u

eight carloads of household furniture and 
stock followed the passenger trains, which t

SS&ttSfe maOk M« bmrn
they srttle. Une coach load of such settlers Arcade Yonge and Gerrard, suite ol
Is worth more to a new country than a whole Toronto.^Ont., and S and 3 Albion
army of deetltnte Scandanaviana Lindon, Ont.

TT rTTTZZ Office hours, 9 Am. to 8 p.m.
Julia MarloWb. | Mention World.

To-morrow evening Miss Julia Marlowe 
will commence her engagement at the Grand 
Opera Hou», presenting the Shakespearian 
drama “Much Ado About Nothing.” The 
ZZod for seats, which were put on 
sale yesterday morning, has been good and 
largo audiences will undoubtediy greet the 
clever star. She has a carefully selected

to support her and an excellent 
perfprmance may be expected.

Personal
Deseronto, to a guest at the

«usions was 
clause bV cii 
relative to i 
ably to the l 
fit societies t 
affecting the 
tee finally r<

.61Total.
At Prospect:

GRANITE.
J. Hackland. A. Flelsar.
W ^Brcoru" J. R. WelSngton.
H.'m-own, skip........... 12 Joseph Lugsdln, skip. 10
E. J. Smith. , Ç-Harrison.
RMccTata- H. B-Tnuie. ^
W. A. Littlejohn,skip 18 W. J. Hynes, skip... .13 

That Poor Farmer. \ Boeckh. George Cladperton.
“The N.P. is played out. The Canadian j.' Todhuntor. t'w'Hardy.

farmer, owing to that measure, has to pay ^CrawtortL iMit g Carlyle, skip......26
more than bis American competitor for many Q •„ Caudee. B. Brick.
Of the fundamental articles of subsistence w 0. H Lowa w FoK
and production.” So says yesterday’s Globe. C. Frantia a l.'d. McCulloch, skip. 7
Well, it might be perhaps a conclusive 
answer to this theory to say that no end of 
agricultural constituencies have been recently 
employed iu sending supporters of a National 
Policy Government to Ottawa. But let us
look at the facta. It is easy to generalize Dave Nasmlth Makes His Third Century 
snd to talk of the hardship inflicted on the , Through Snow and Bad Bonds,
farming class, but befol-e that style of D Nasmith, the Toronto Bicycle Clubs 
argument can be allowed to pass muster the ,acky ttnd persistent road-rider, completed 
Individual farmer who suffers all these ^jg third century of the season yesterday 
misfortunes at the bands of a cruel N.P. and mkee the third bar from the Century 
must be trotted out. XjP the indiyida- club. It was 8 o’clock in the morning
tl cannot be found it is T10 Lhen the powerful’cyclist started ont and
lay the class does not exist Let I wh0eied to Newmarket and back, 70 miles, 
as have a respectable farmer produced Hjg next ^a, ont the Kingiton-road to 
on the platform, so forlorn, bankrupt and Itouge Hffl He got tjok at 6 “av ug
broken by the taxes which be has indirectly mad. thelOO mile, in 9^^ Wf* 

contributed to the public exchequer that up Yo^g^ pushed «brough for
he has to give up farming. We must bar 17 mile8 both way a He flmÿed in
as aspecimen, that not infrequent one, who good condition, but pretty tired. Re was 
contj-ibntes to the interest on the national | m0Unted on a Comet pneumatic, 
debt, through the medium of the inland, lA>lt s80oo on the Kace.|
revenue tax upon rye, after it has been sub- York, March 15.—Asbinger, the
jected to certain manipulations; because, Und teacher who Won the bi-
tbougb a comforting thing in cold weather, L wui receive only $1000. The

. rye is not “a fundamental art,c e of sub- ^ t’lolt gsoox
itotence.” His breakfast table is "free.” Ou “““S
the beverages there consumed, aud the ON BAVEJTBACKS.
sweetening of them he pays n6tbiug. He, I or Altellî_A nig Trotting Match
bis wife and three children spend about $200 tor independence,
a year, all told, on articles that come Ma#cb 1S.-C. W. Williams of
through the custom bon», or aro protected de’ Ia-| owner of Allerton, re-
if made in Canada, and incidentally it may ^ lg<ued a challenge to trot Allerton 
be stated that the American farmer, wit any stamon in the world a race of a
whom The Globe comperes him, though why 8 beatg three in tive. in harness, at the 
it is hard to say, has to submit to higher I trot’ing meeting be held in Independecce 
duty and more protection, lakmghis out^y | ^ugug^ for a purse of $10,000. Budd 
to represent an average contribution of ^-day wired Williams accepting the
J40 per annum to the revenue of the country, . „ on behalf of Axtell, provided the 
and this to really an extreme allowance, he ™tire “ur9e of $10,0011 should go to the 
pays this sum at his, convenience and in | wlnner, to which Williams agreed, 
irnall instalments through the medium of 
bis drygoods merchant and a few other 
tradesmen. Now the çame man pays $40
hard cash annually, and with the fear of the first day, resulted:
bailiff before his eyes, to the municipal tax- Graen rftC6.
gatherer. As a mere matter, of value for i Mllw,a Httrrr MlUer... ... ............? 2 113 1
bis money he gets more from the Dominion L. “rnold,g Lamplighter......... 1 «
and 1’rovincial Governments, both of which Thomaa Bowden’s John H...............5 1 3 J 4 3
are maintained by the *40 pa-d .°dh-ectly j. .? 11 dr
than be does from his municipal govern- J. g.Brien s Mam ot..........................6 4 6 6 5
mont, to which he contributes a like sum. J. fW a48| i50) 2.40, 3.45^, 2.46X, 3.47.
He does bis own grumbling against the lat- 

, ter but his grumbling is done for him in the They Were in First!
former cnee by agitators and self- Guttenburg: West Farms, Johannes,
seekers who use him as a stalking- Drizzle, Sir Rae,Panway, Fo-est King.
horse Instead of being dearer nearly Gloucester: Wigwam, The Earl, Umpire
Everything be has to buy is cheaper than it Kelly, Knapp, Comrade. Garrison.

ON THE OBEEN DIAMOND. Wabash Line.
It he has not the brains to trade at on ad- Baseball Club Talk ot Spring * man going west should remem ^ w|)gt and 1 ?BBjJ tho Student In the College HalL
vantage with hto neighbor, the governmen r Camel_Plenty of Dates. ^w“Jt°potots. They ran «he^^'^e ThnrsdaV Evening at 8, Mardi 17, ’92.
to not run to supply brains. If he to not Vice.Preeident Knox was m tho chair at traine e*^ earth. chTa\V%“ from lietrolt to Admie9ion, 35 cents. Keser^d Seats. 35 cents. This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success-1 j
,teady and industrious thut is no fault of the LJ ,Varsity baseball executive meeting in ^Sm Cltr aid Omaha ^ ThSS U ■ ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug-10
government. If be does what he should not M.c.A. building yesterday afternoon, go through the great tuuuel at Bt. Louisa n simrson Esq, Fruit Merchant, 718 gists on a positive guarantee, a tezt that no other
do and- doe, not do what he should do ,t the Y^M.C ^ ^ ■ the Beas3n on ^nrorJ.TuiJb^mY'canadiua y^^'eeLsays? ’l wa* a sufferer from Sure can^nd,needfully. 11 V<5u have a
seem, to us that the minister to suit hto cose « playing the annual match with pl^Jr Agent, 28 Adelalde-street east, Co- ‘ *natlanl. My pbysltiou recommende.i COUGH, HOARSENESS or LAGRÏPP^ it
TToot the he ot finance. Tho farmer is I April 33 by playing ^ Unlverslty wilI ^ J“uto. __________________ - at. Leon Water, it bas cured me. Hiave re- av»1 cure you promptly. If your child has the

very poor fist of it.______________ will be impossible, owing to exams, but a WMt gRore througn sleeping car leavM ful to remove those Ufe-dc-stroying poimn-. t g but take this Cure at once aud tel^ei
game will likely be arranged. Home and ^ Toronto, at 4M p.m. dMly^* So such word as fatl lu our dictionary. A g,' . Large bottles, goc. anij $1.00. j

The World would like to see ^1»^%  ̂ hiMM' «»“h»t

Bay reclaimed, and it has never opposed the lege, N jngv ™d bere Toronto at 12.6U p.in. connecting with ug ^“t'tl(lg o( nttture’s unrivalled disease destroy- [ungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh s For- j
work being given to a syndicate to do. More- „ and u. of M. have requested car at Hamilton.___________ ________— er and life-restoring wonder, St Leon. 011s Piasters. Price, 25c.

we have no objection to the syndicate ,y.,eity to send a delegate to Detroit in May “Hard to Get” Yes, people run for it as they do for 1.
undertakes the venture making I to arrange ^Le ^ate Not *vj''^*0^sf°oo*^lot^ I patiente to

with all power to act for the University Jb2mat cigar stores. J. Battray A Oo., Mon ^ agreeable—grippe, influenzA and all theli
Club. . treat. _________ «_______________— i I combined horrors vanish. 3b

James Cullen, Pool’s Island, K.F., writes: ’T

.0tfew^rrt^m“trto^gto

Lor»’ (one old lady to particular) 
be the best article of ft. kind that has wer been 
brought before the public. Your medicine oo«SSSSaSSSfEîKfc
child.” _________________________

One trial of Mother Graves’Worm Extermina^
Too.

not please you. ___________

........ • ••
’ by eathering evidence on 

the subject: Firstly, what would be the cost, 
and secondly, what would be the benefits! A 
commission of engineers and business men 
could very "profitably be appointed to en- 
quire into these matters.

VPROSPECT PARK.

b.

I secured it and read it as best I 
I tried the remedies. I thank God 

. directed to them. It was provi- 
Low spirits all gone,

1: .....*• Til» The coat d 
educational 
cording to 
When this i 
Mr. Merediu 
toe Minister 
tue Hou» »l 
as totheged 
fence 

Mr. Ross J

Ï

BBtaregis
[yt 1
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WAHEROQMS: 117 W-STJ.Total

107 Grand total..........W

MILES ON UIS WHEEL.

1»Total..........»..............36

Grand total,
ot the cost I 
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vumventing 
Designs had 
ftom a larg 
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Legislature 
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bodying tb 
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TORONTO.
Factory. Toronto Junction.

^2 rer» I raging sea of
has B.B.Si :

1------ -, BARGAINS
341 YONGE-STREET,

Corner Gould.

CHQP FUEL-COKE■- 6! -AT-

OUB GIGANTIC ALTERATION|51
>e

The Consumers’ Gas Company 
will sell SHOE SALE.> CURES SCROFULA.

This scourge of humanity arises 
chiefly from bad blood, for which 
B.B.B. has proved itself the most

For » limited period at the re-1
duced price of I impurityi from a common pimple to

„„„ , the worst scrofulous sore. Pimples,

EIGHT CENTS PER BUSHEL]
fuf purifying powers of B.B.B. i r-

7ÜÂntlÉs!cOÜCE)IIII6J1*K Ü0.
CAPITAL $50,000 /,

IN 500 SHARES AT$100.
Stock book now open. Apply

45 1-2 ADELAIDE 
EAST.

tlto City3ADDRESS :
When Hto 

the Council
Burns wash

GEKEHW The
•f the whole 

Aid. Foetei 
to strike out 
fee's report 
Constable W 

Aid. Steer 
vrhat he wa* 
touch to do. 

s Aid. Foste

A

•1:186 YONGE-ST.

E CURE 3 Doors North oT Quean.:
' .»

Orders can bo procured either at 
the Gas Office, lti Toronto-street, 
or at the works, corner Parlia
ment and Front-streets.

W. H. PEARSON,
, Ceneral Manager and Sec.

eoostahle w 
form.

;
MWE5S Tlie Parks

« TOM 11 DAT < 
iud Carlyle i 
kiTbe way o 

Aid. Score 
Aid. Leslie 

tome for fire 
fifrtded.

MANTLESà
’ M A TSTTIuHS.DEHi .

QUEEN ClIUEGIOni 52, S. R. OF E.c Orillia’s Winter Bacas.
March 15.—The Orillia winter

W. R. Aylswortb

Rev. R. N. Morton, New York, to at the “^al°'
Richard A. Donald, Robert Hay md Stood £

GET au«
Yesterday morning’s meeting of the Oratul y AND
trustees. ________________| f0U >v|LL GIVE U5'«

YDUR ORDERS

Special,Sale FOR ONE 
WEEK only.

Deepen
EAlor H 

your papei 
Boron to jc 
iver—more 
tommeudat 
ÿred Denis» 
Ing ot onr 
Lake Super 
bounds win 
m Importai 
ad of accul 
dispute thy 
subjecting ! 
influenced, 
«waved bv 
■lately, tho 
politicians, 
who» gun 
Mich as tb< 
may be ta 
Abbott we 
that has el

The Officers and members ot Queen City 
legion No. 63, Smect Knights of Canada, are 
lereby notlfled to attend the funeral of our late 

comrade, Alexander Summers, V.C., from hi. 
fate residence, No. 112 Bellevuo-avenue, on this
'Vam^reoalstterWlons are Invited to attend 

R. C. MORRISON.
Recorder

J SEEN
OUR WORK MM. J. CUBRY,

HATS. HATS. HATS.FS#' 8ESI1ING ON FOE, 19TU
«iu ^

sold at half price.

;t. F. SMYTH.
Commander.aro,.,. »»mar±non,m& co°rrO ktog“^r»t I DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT

The Drama
PIKE O’CALLAGHAN

Large consignments arriving dally.
Everyone that buys a bat l^nldgettUrffih 
the hou» that carries the largest Unes. I 
think this to true of all other lines. I know 
it to of bets. I buy my hate in large tot* , .
Manutacturers are glad to get my | t

a house

135

MISS DUFFYiui’ueion of 
which messra. 
west, are the sole agents. 112 YONGE-ST. ♦

< -r,yw»yYtog.Tntoto«l«ct from
that has it.

West Side of : Yonge-st.IH CURE,!

torn II 111 SEE PII1ES III SUM.
Furs at Greatly Reduced Prices.

\

! leeJas. H. Rogers
COR. KING & CHURCH-STS^

the bye-elci 
' it least oui 

. ened calibi 
Mr. Fattej 
reanful lea 
rarried th.J

L

Taiflphona 165. ^------gj.ve îm-
!

A Modified Proposal.
“as mw ■ 

When it woi 
log is easier 
Dr. Pierce "> 
magic. No 
the case wit 
that follow* 
happiest m 
stunt liver 
speedily mn 
bilious

tier blade ai 
are speedily

DOCTOR GULL’S
îStfiSS®

308 Yonga-st.. Toronto. 
Mention World________188

mam
disaoaen peculiar to rasu. Sent waled, to-ure ! Agents, and the bt. Louis Medical w. * 

ruin observation, on receipt of 10c. In»tanip|.'-—— 
^ln3ëMA^-ub<m^2^Macdonell^va^Toyato

¥over 
that
out of it. .......................

Hut we think also that the city should have 
some interest in the result. Tho Alexander 

„ scheme is virtually an option on the whole 
marsh for $200,000. Why not go “ halvers” on 
the thing? Let the syndicate have alternate 
blocks of the land reclaimed; the other half 
going to the city. That to the way the 
Canadian Pacific and the Federal Govern
ment divided up the townships in the railway 
belt in the Northwest

All Men. mi

Agency:

America’s Greatest Railroad—Excursion 
to Washington and New York, 

via New York Central and Pennsylvania roads

MO p.m.. Monday, March 31. arrive Aosbtagion 
Tuesday morning 11.20. Tickets good to retun 
bv any regular train in 10 days. Only *10 going 
and returning by direct route.or 314 returning rlu 
New York. Htop-over allowed at Baltimore anti 
Philadelphia on S10 tickets, aud at New York, os

comfort, Mount Vernon, etc. Call on nearer New York Central ngenl./radd^s Kd»n J.

circular.

Monthly Meeting of the National..
The first monthly meeting of the National 

Baseball Club was held last evening in their 
It was fully attended and augure

KIA SNAP-FOR APRIL.
* .

w« shall »0 from

msmsm

SSw®I, -A
ïï"S;:.lt«Twüt ïoroaw. traaoa.

rooms.
well for the success of the club for the com- 

Already there is a larger mem-
>» Last nigh 

Grtmadiers 
had the con 
them up in 1 
strength. I 
half a hiind 
lugs and tin 
The expect t 
Birthday hi 
the activity 

1 of it.

ing season. .
bership than any previous year and eight 
new names were handed to the «cretary and 
accepted. It was decided that the Nationals 
will appear on the diamond with an entire 
new outfit. It to expected they will 
make a good appearance when the 
season opens. A committee of 
three were elected to attend any League 
meeting which may be called, composed of 
j jiarber, J. Canavan and J. Armstrong.
Before the close of the meeting one of those 
pleasing events which frequently occurs in 
many club* where true friendship dwells
happened In the shape of a preMiitation to ______________
W. Cope, thauretiriug secretary-treasurer, of Mlu8trated price list «“h m^,uwrethaurCs:"'i 
„ cold scarf pin. Not only has Mr. Cope f English suspenders. We show the larges: 
been secretary-treasurer, but be has also variety ol best English snspendera 1°,^.”.?% 
hTen an active plaver ever .luce he jolmd b«t value that money can pufeha» Mway|at the club «.d ln hto position of centre fielder Trahto’e. King-street we*

ZIXT J5L 1Q

Lawukcb, Kans., U.S. A., Aug. 9,1888.
George Patterson fell from a second-story 

window, strilrinfr a fonce. I found him using

37. «JACOBS OXXto.
He used it freely all over his bruises. I snw 
him next morning at work. All the blue spots 
rapidly disappeared, leaving neither pam,
ccar nor swelling. U. K. NELmANN, M. D.

“ALL GICHTI CT. JACOBS OIL Dio IT.” ________

The N.P. Will he Maintained.
The Globe pretends to think that the N.P.

failure and that the Abbott

;

hex been a 
Government aro anxious to abandon it for 
something else. This is mere clap-trap. The 
N.P. has been a glorious success and the 
probability to that it will be strengthened 
rather than weakened. The Glo be to themoit 
mendacious paper we knows.’

Only a newspaper lost to all idea of truth 
would, in eight of the recent bye-elections, 
declare that tho N.P. had failed. It to a 
card of greater value in the hands of the 
Government to-day than ever it waa.

Weeks. No. 1 Excliange- 
luformatlon and illustra

Mode from Pure Pearl Barley.
Dyer’s improved food for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by leail- 
imrtPhysiciaus and not expensive—35 cents. 
Try it- Druggists keep it, W. A. Dyer A 
Co., Montreal.

"r.
1 j ^Cheap Food

Dyer’s Improved Food for ïnfwte to made 
from pure pearl barley, to bigblv nutritious, 
and costs only 35 «ente. Try it. druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co- Montreal.

every 
be continue 
notice.

Hard and 
way’h Corn 
• bottle at J

Oh, What a Deh.dou* Cigar ! 
Yes. it is an Invincible f pot, one of the 

r.u? Try It. L. O. tirotbe S. Co., Moo.real.
bcJ-
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11 Nervousness and Dyspepsia 
from whatever cause absolutely 
cured by

i NERVE FOOD
hlflO tablet gum

: SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

v n i

1

CONSUMPTION
CURE.
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The Shoes You Wear in 
the Spring! Tra-la! I

Should be Impervious to water and 
slush, easy-fitMng and good for gen* 
eral wear until the hot days come, 
Such goods you’ll find In the finej 
new spring goods being Imported 

every day by

attctxoit saxjes.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.\ f PASSENGER TRAFFIC^UR MUST COME TO TORONTO.
Ne Commission to England—A Hamilton 

Slander,
If Matthovr Robins of London, England, 

wishes to proeeonte bis 110,000 libel action 
against The Empire he must come to To
ronto, as Mr. Winchester, acting master in 
chambers, refuses the application for leave 
to issue a commission to London for the ex
amination of Robins.

Alfred Middleton has issued a writ of 
summons against John Cbiddick Paisley of 
the city of Hamilton, asking $2U00 damages 
for slander.

In the Green-Murray robbery case,in which 
Judge McDougall refused to reserve a caaefor 
the superior court, leave was given yesterday 
for service of a notice of motion for a man
damus to compel the reservation of such a 
case. The motion will be returnable on

THUWim TRDUIT 9D0U «essaiARE YOU GOING TOCUNARD LINE EUROPE >1rKTitiott rmou tub BRARTronu 
MCBOOL BOARS. M0aRbL°^eEeho8,SLpErop^Fty^Lth;

City of Toronto.
Under and by virtue of the powers of eatocon- 

talned la two orrtsla indentures of mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of eels, there 
will be offered for sale by public

*bArSStTr-)anMrislûgularthat certain parcel 
or tract of Uuu and premises Utuate,

art of lot number

vSailing Every Saturday From New 
York. *

UNSURPASSED FOR

Y\
The Principal Steamship Lines Represented

Svi ■AbyOn Somewhat Similar Lines to e Re
formatory—The Question of Compul
sion—And of Cost—The Insurance Bill 
—At Last a New Fence for the Normal 
School.

When the House opened yesterday after
noon Mr. Hardy presented a petition from 
the Brantford Public School Board. It was 
signed by E. Sweet, chairman, and E. D.
Passmore, aecretary. The petitioners 
menced by recording their appreciation of 
the legislation recently exacted by tbe Legis
lative Assembly in regard to compulsory 
school attendance and the punishment of 
truancy. There were, however, they con
tinued, serious difficulties in the way of en
forcing the legislation referred to. It was 
almost impossible under existing circum
stances to realize the full benefits which 
should naturally accrue. The reason for' 
this was that in a largo number of instances 
where children were charged with truancy 
the parents were unable through poverty to 
comply With tbe law; and on the other 
hand, truants of vicious uud Immoral char
acter should not be admitted to the public

__X'ho difficulties referred to, so the petition
ers averred, would bo readily obviated by 
the establishment at an early date 
of sufficient industrial schools—similar in 
obaracter to the Victoria at Mirnico, which, 
in their opinion, was un ‘'excellent” insti
tution—to meet the requirements of the 
province. , , , . .

The basis upon which these schools might 
best be established was indicated briefly and 
succinctly by the petitioners. They were
cognizant of the provisions of the Act _ _ _ _ . ...
Uwpecting Industrial Schools, byt main- 524 & 526 Queefl-St. W. 
taiued that owing to the large* expense 
entailed in inaugurating and maintaining 
buch institution# these requirements could 
not be made available in towns and cities 
similar to Brantford.

Iu view of tbe fact that such schools were 
semi-penal in their nature, as well as largely 
preventive of crime, the petitioners went 
on to submit they suould bo entirely sup- 
ported-by the province. If, however, any 
of the expense entailed was to fall upon 
municipalities it should only be borne by 
these corporations in proportion to tbe num
ber of pupils in attendance.

Ih the event of its being deemed inadvis
able, the petitioners continued that the 
expense of the proposed industrial schtiols 
should be borne wholly or partly by the 
province. They suggested that districts 
should be formed composed of a sufficient 
number of municipalities adjacent to 'each 
other and a school established m each. T be 
expense ensuing could then he charged in 
equitable proportions on tbe municipalities 
composing such districts.

The Insurance Bill.
The greater portion of yesterday’s two 

sessions was occupied by a consideration, 
clause by clause, of Mr. Gibson’s legislation 
relative tp insurance corporations. Agree
ably to the wish of several friendly and bene
fit societies, be slightly modified the sections 
affecting these organizations. The commit
tee finally rose and reported progress.

The Normal School Fonça,.
The cost of the new fence around the 

educational buildings, 8t. James-square, ac
cording to tbe estimates, willr'be $6500.
When this item came up for consideration,
Mr. Meredith desired an explanation from 
the Minister of Education. He thought that 
the House should be enlightened somewhat 

to tbe^generol character of the proposed 
fence.

Mr. Ross replied that the new fence would 
be constructed of icon and that an estimate 
of the cost had been arrived at on a basis of 
the cost involved in erecting the fence cir
cumventing the Horticultural Gardens.
Designs had been asked for in order that 
from a large selection one suitable in every 
respect might be selected.

Notes From the Houso.
A number of gentlemen met In the library 

yesterday afternoon and discussed informal
ly several proposed amendments to the 
Medical Health Act. The members of the 
Legislature present were Gilmour, Preston,
Meacbam, Baxter and McKay (Oxford). Dr.
Bheard was the only outsider in attendance.
Dr. Gilmour intends introducing a bill em
bodying the amendments referred to in a 
few days.

The gentlemen adverted to in yesterday’s 
- > issue of The World waited upon tbe Govern

ment last evening in order it possible to se
cure a bonus of $3800 for a railway connect
ing Brace bridge and Trader Lake. Mr.
Mowat promised to consider the matter. 4 *

A. F. WEBSTERSIFET1, CUM 111 CM. . 328 Yonge-st.xl PICKLES
1 64 YONGE-STREET.

Globe Building.
Cook's Tourist Agency for South

ern Travel. 188
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AUCTION SALES.
W. A.GEDDES, AGENT » AUCTION RALES.

THE MART
■ 1 ESTABLISHED 1834

1
69 Ycfnge-street. Toronto. ^

fWMART
• ESTABLISHED 1834

l IR. M. MELVILLE Ïng In tbe City of Toronto, i

____mwelw attb ’̂u^lwlîtaçigS “said lot

limit o‘Sl5tu!‘tffty‘Lven feet, more or k««, 
to the **a»t era boundary of the land < 
one Alexander Leith to one Brandish Q.Wtllsom

thirty feet, more or lei a, to the northern limit of 
eald lot 11: thence westerly along «aid northern 
limit of aaJu lot 11 fifty seven feet, more or lew,
t0paroe!k^-AllbMd elngiilnr that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, lying and 
being la the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being composed of part of lot number 
eight ae shcwn_on registered plan number 016, 
ami being more particularly dererlbed aa fol- 
lows : Commencing at a point on the south limit 
of Atklns-avenue, distant easterly about sixteen 
feet niue inches from the northwesterly angle of ^ g 

lot eight, being a point where the centre of the uartition wallbe tween the westerly J® 
house on the land herein inscribed andthe[bouse 
immediately adjoining on the west thereof, 
would If produced bortberly intersect the said 
southerly limit of Atkins-avenue; thence souther
ly and along said centre line of said partition wall 
and the production thereof eighty feet; thence 
easterly and parallel with the said southerly 
limit ot Atkimt-avenue twenty-nine feet, more or 
less, to a point where a straight line drawn 
southerly through the centre line of the partition 
wall between the easterly house on the lands 
herein described and the house immediate y 
joining on the east side thereof, would, if 
duced southerly, intersect the southerly lim 
the land, hereto dererlbed ; thence northerly and 
along the centre line of. said partition wall and 
production, thereof eighty feet, more or less, to 
the .outhllmit of Atktos-avenue; thence wester
ly along the said southerly limit twenty-ulne 
feet to the place of beginning. The said two 
parcel, will be sold subject to a reserved bid.

Terms-Twenty per oe6t- on the day of «rie 
andthe balance within twenty days without in
terest. Other terms and conditions will be made 
known at the time of sale, or in the meantime 
upon application to

bel
YorToronto General Steamship 

Agency,
28 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST

Mr”

com-
ADMINISTRATORS’

SAL® OF PROPERTY
DI THE

4*'- 1 MORTGAGE SALEThursday.
The motion to quash the bylaw of Etobi

coke, granting tab,000 to tbe Mirnico Elec
tric Hallway Company, come up yesterday, 
but waa enlarged for oue week.

Cum

l OF PROPERTY ON

QUEEN-STREET EAST,
* In tibe City of Toronto.

>
CjllTY OF TORONTO.if. SOUTHJt

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Dickie’s Acti-ConSumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it os being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
affections of tbe throat and chest. Its ogreeable- 
ness to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children.

The Toronto General Trusts Company, the ad
ministrators of the estate and effects of Charles 

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con- Davies, Mtte ojf the city of Toronto, gentleman, 
talned in a terrain mortgage (which will be pro- deceased! will offer for sale by public auction by 
du^ed at the time of safe) there will be offered Mesura. Oliver, Coate & Co., auctioneers, at their 
for" sale by public auction by Messrs. , Oliver, Mart,.57 King-street east, £o™nta, atthe hour of 
Coate & Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, ** 0 foUoSfnï viSabl? raafestate*
No. 57 King-street «lit, Toronto, on “ÏÏMKtaÆ

Saturday, the 26tll day of March, 1892, land aud promises situate, lying and being Itqnx^toM/0x>?M^3h îSàSS.iÆfè’
sell of part, of lot. 101 and 102 on the soiun „hich I» butteil and bounded as follows: Com- 

Queen-street oast <(ori““rlL k “1? , menciog at; the southwesterly angle of said lot
ad), according to registered plan_No. 106, and NJ7TthlDce north .long the easterly side of 

more particularly knowu Clnromoot-siroot 54 feet to a point; thence
lows: Commencing at a point on the : outil side eaiiter|y ,mradi'l witb tho southerly limit of lot 
of Queen-Street, distant ly feet«4 :No. 7 125Teet, more or less, to the westerly limit
ured easterly, along the southerly limit of said Maolllcg.„„enu„; thence southerly along the 
Queen-street from the easterly limit of Strange- w0„terly<llmll of Manning-avenue 54 feet, more or 
street; thenee easterly along the southerly limit j to the southeasterly angle of|lot No.|7; thence 
of Queen-street 73 feet 8Hj Inches, more or leja to w ,ter|y along the southerly limit of lot No. 7 
a fence forming the westerly .boundary ofthe m tool'man or less, to the place of beginning, 
lands of the. Grand Trunk Railway, thence -chare is a frontage on Manning-avenue of 
southerly following the said westerlr boundary 54*6214, on which are erected three brick-faced 
0# the lands of tho Grand Trunk Railway W feet Btory alld a han houses, which contain four 
n inches; thence westerly and paraliei to the roJUJ,B and eacll house having a frontage of 
southerly limit of Queen-street 44 feet 5 Inches, with add|ti0ns about 11x14. Street
thence northerly to a torcct toe 02 feet more or Zu&r.otibZ bohees are 966, 858 and 360 
less, to the place of beginning, together w ith a jianalUg-avenue. 1
right of way in common with others entitled Tnere is a frontage on Claremont-etreet of 
thereto over a lone 10 feet wide, being part of MtliiU, on which are erected three brick-faced 
said lots 101 and 102, end Is more particularly e half bouses, which contain four
known and described as follows: Commencing at roow, and eaC|, house having a frontage of 
a point In the easterly limit of Stransre-atreez dia- ,5^4 „ith additions about 11 xl4. The street 
Kirir“^frÆÆïytil.”»M numltor. of there heure, are 247, 84» and *11

easterly pal’altoltlhe’^utoSy UmU of $S£ eaer“" » monthly

street. 10» feet 4 iuches to a feme forming the -fhe whole of said property will be offered for

cla?«nout-avenue ^^'e
îtreet*(mecufured ^"idte^ly^n- ^^0Ot D"cal *W ' be examined at 

dnry of the lands ot the Grand Trunk Ra'lwayj. TKHMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money
SSEsarsrasttM ^iiotttir106 wlthln 80 diy*tbere-

0tb0gP5,„to»rii situated on Queenekreet
____ On the land are the stores known as street ,,atud at poroato this 28nd day of February,
Nos. 700, 801, 808, 805 Queen-stregt east. 1Siy, > 63(13

The property will ue «old in one parcel and S. W. LANGMUIR,
“rSmaot Sato—Ten per cent! of the purchase 59 Yoage-itreet, ToronVo.
money to be paid to the vendor’s sollcltdra as a 
deposit at the time of sale and the balance there
of to be paid within 30 days tnereafter.

Further terms and conditions will be made 
of sale and may in the mean- 

application to 
FOY & KELLY, "X 

Vendor’s Solicitors,
80 Church-street, Toronto.

I »: *

i Havana,Bermuda, Nassau,
Cuba, Florida, Jamaica, Mex

ico, West Indies, etc.
ASK FOR"WINTERTOURS."

im i
i

DR.W. H. GRAHAM4 «
t iA »

198 Klng-st. W., Toronto. Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to - 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES

ESaESS;
street, Toronto.________________ __________ _

BARLOW CUMBERLAN D
General SS. and Tourlet Agency 

for the principal
TRANSATLANTIC LINES.

ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 
ALL FOREIGN LINES,

ALL LOCAL LINES, 
AGENCY COOK'S TOURS

AND ALL SOUTHERN LINES. 
ASK FOR “WINTER TOURS”

72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

Toronto Dental Society.
The regular monthly meeting of the To

ronto Dental Society was held on Monday 
evening at tho office of A. J. Husband, 507 
Queen-street west. An interesting paper on 
“Aluminum and Fusible Alloy as Bases for 

%Artificial Dentures” was read by Dr. J. 
Frank Adams and discussed at length by tbe 
members present.

said
line

fc»Aslmpotency, sterility, varicocele nervous de
bility, etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex- 
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.

>.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation 
ulceration, toucorrhcea ana all displacement, o 
the womb. _ ,

OFFICE HOURS—9 &.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays- 
1 to 8 p.m. ________ 1W

ad-

hofDRESS GOODS: AMUSEMENTS.
If you were to stand in 

front of our window you would 
see draped the daintiest little 
tea gown you ever looked at. 
So beautifully modelled is this 
little gem that you would al
most think a living figure was 
inside of it. It is well worth 
your attention, and to see this 
gown is to purchase the ma
terial and have one made like 
it. That’s why we drape these 
beautiful costumes in the win
dow so nicely. Ladies like to 
have an idea of what their 
dress will be like when it is 
made up. We give them the 
very latest fashions gathered 
frpm the immense openings 
in New York. These are the 
great Paris, London and Ber
lin fashions designed by the 
greatest artists in the world.

We have copied those ideas from these 
great fashion centres, and present them to 
you in the most artistic manner possible. 
We do all this work to boom our dress goods 
department. We contend that we have as 
handsome goods and as fine quality as comes 
into Canada, and we sell them to you at 
very mych lower prices than you can pur
chase elsewhere, and we make these goods 
into the most perfect costumes at half price. 
We have got a special lino of goods that sold 
at 25,30 and 85 cents; they are all pure wool 
serge and we sell them at 12% cents.

& SPARROW'S OPERAJACOBS 
•J House.
Matinees every Tuesdn^.Thureday and Saturday.

Return of the Favorites, 
that will make anyone laugh.

The best of them all.

f INDIB8.
/ BERMUDA ont-screet. rental of $6

A play
60 Hours from New York, THU BSD AYS.

A D PERRY,88 Welllngton-»treet east. Vendors’ ’solicitor. 8St. Croix, St. Kitts,
Antigua, Dominica,

Martlnlaue, St, Lucia,
Barbados, Grenada 

d Trinidad.

A PAIR OF JACKS. f-
*

Funnier and better than ever. 
Week of March 21—Money Mad.______ Ü, r°/

an
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.SS. Co., Quebec.

! 72 King-street eaet.1 The
BARLOW CUM BERLAND

S3, Agent. 72 Yongo-«t„ Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE

; -ay, ENCHANTS — MANUFACTURERS 
1VJ. and business men generally open 
tor suitable premises ta Toronto can 

want by communl-

f
AUCTION SALEl

\
eatingK«ithbus. ’Having made business 
central property a specialty for years, we 
are enabled to get business men wha* they 
want on tbe most liberal terms and in the 
best localities. To those who want to 
build we can offer cnoice sites, and to 
those who prefer to lease we can arrange 
to have suitahle^ulidings erected. ^

16 King-sL east.

OF
Valuable Freehold Property. JHE MART

* ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
The new. Magnificent Steamers,

majestic and teutonic
have staterooms of an unusually high character 
fqf«pcond cabin passengers. There le a Urge

are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of Jar» eta. 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-st., Toronto

Under and by virtne of the power of sale eon- known at the time 
talned In a certain mortgage, which will he pro- time be ascertained on 
duced at the time of sale, there will be sold by 
public auction, by John M. McFarlaue & Co., at 
their salerooms, No. T'i King-street east, on,u Dated at Toronto, March 1, 1892.
Wednesday, the 16th day of March, 1892 OF

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
MORTGAGE SALE

a )

TWO DWELLINGS
On Euclld-avenue, In the dljr ^ 
of Toronto, Nos. 404 and 406.

at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold property, namely:

Parts of lots numbers six and seven on tbe 
north side of Oak-street, os laid down and shown 
on plan 108. and consisting of a well-situated pro
perty on the northwest corner of Sumach tmd 
Oak-streets, having a frontage of 42 feet on Su
mach-street by a depth of 100 feet on Oak-street 
to a lane. On the corner is a good roughcast 
store about 18x38, with addition 10x18, two-story, 
containing six rooms and small cellar. North of 
thw on Sumach-street are erected two brick- 
fronted mansard-roofed cottages, 12x83 each, 
-with addition 18x10, each containing - six rooms 
and a bathroom, cellars under rear addition. The 
storeJs No. 236 and the cottagea 288 and 240, all 
on Sumach-street.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
appiy to the auctio™M to

Vendors’ Solicitors,
Imperial Buildings, 82 Adelaide-st. east, Toronto.^ JT. k McFARLANE & CO.,

Auctioneers.

REMOVALI

OFLINEAN
QueemitowiT anc^ ^JverpooL  ̂Wty"oM^orlsJCicy

of Berlin, City of Néw York. City of Chicago.
These new luxurious steamers are among the 

largest and fastest In the Trans-Atlantic service.
As the east-oound and west-bound sailings for 

♦he coming season are rapidly filling up, early 
application is absolutely necessary in order to 
secure accommodation.
• Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line from Ant-

INM building lot
In King-street west, near Tyndall- 

avenue, Toronto.
as .aPnîâto»..»^^vZmVÏ,6 pro- 

duced at the time of sale, tbere will be offered
Under and by virtue of the powersof eatocon- y15"vg"£eCo^fe &U Oa^at THE MMIT ,^57 IN G- 

talned In two certain indentures of mortgage gTREET EA8T, in the city of Toronto, on S»tur- 
(which will be produced theitimeiatS day. the 19th day of March, 1302, at the hour of

freehoidprVpLfee JTM

parts of jots numbers 7 and 8, tccortiiat M follows: Commencing In the easterly limit of
registered totoe registry office for the county of “d»ot at a polDt diltan? 41 ,Mt northerly from 
York (now filed to the registry offloefOrtbe sad aou[hra8t angto thereof, thence northerly

r:vj;fr^»rre't7/rhur
street from the southeast corner of King street ayenue a deptt, 0f forty-seven feet, more or les» 

hereinafter menciog: thence easterly parullel common w|tb the owners or occupants of tbs

gather withia right of way over and alongP the owners and occupants of the houses imme-
^Scytireirng ,hereo£

ing from the easterly limit of Tyndall-avenue qd the property is situate a pair of semi-do- 
easterly to within one foot of the easterly limit tftc^ed gOLlU BRICK DWELLING, 2>6 stories,
“lh^prope'rty Is situated °n,,t‘ie *"uth *ld* of .Erejh^house wntatos*»'roomsf^bath and furnace! 
^r£Spr^»rty8wU|,be sold^to oneTparcel and sub- > rents for $20 a mouth. So. 406 is at prerent

’“eras of’eale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendor's solicitors as a 
deposit at the time of aato, and the balance

will be made
known at the time of sale and may in the mean
time be ascertained on application to 

FOY & KELLY,
Vendors' Solicitors, 80 Church-st., Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, March 1,1893. ______________________________

THE MART THE mart
a established 1834 * established

- °
WE WILL GIVE

I 9
It r20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT {

j To All Cash Purchasers of hour of 12

Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.
M FURNITURE M0.R^^?eEeh^â_LpEroÂFrt,6V.ALU;

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale con
tained In mortgages which wfll be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction,at the sale rooms of Messrs.Oliver. 
Coate & CO.. 67 King street east, In tho City of 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 26th day of March, 

1808, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon the fol-

I

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD Up to March 15, In order to 
Induce sales and avoid the 

cost and damage of re
moval to our new 

premises.

524 and 526 Queen-street Westi ,
i

MANHOOD RESTORED. AD.
owing properties: . ,
00^0?- ,IracfsUor?.,nM:^hi?!heC^ylof ^ 

onto, In the County of York, composed of lots 
Nos. 3, 2, 8. 4. 6, 6 and 7. on the south side of 
Oueen-street east, as shown on plan No. 38 K, 
hied in the Registry Office for sale City of Toron
to, on which are said to be erected heures Nos.
51parM|1f2llm!od*rinrtosr that certain parcel 
or tract of land situate to the Township of York. 
In tho County of York, compered ot Block "A” 
on the north elde of Bulmoral-svenue, 
on plan No. 828, filed to the Registry Office for
‘hparceuil"1 A°T and singular those certain par
cels or tracts of land situate in the Town of Tor
onto Junction, In the County of York, composed 
of lots Nos 6. 7, 8 and the southerly 80 feet, ex
tending from front to rear, of lot No. 9 on the 
west side of Van Horae-etreet, as shown on plan 
041. filed In the Registry Office for the County of 
York, together with tbe right of way to, over and 
along a atrip 1 foot 6 inches wide and extending 
41 foet westerly from Van Home-street, forming 
part of the most southerly portion of the lands 
mmedlately to the north of those hereby con

veyed and subject to the right of way of the 
owner or occupant for the time being of said 
lands immediately to the north of those hereby 
conveyed to,over and along u atrip 1 foot 6 inches 
wide and extending 41 feet westerly from Van 
Home-street, forming part of the most northerly 
portion of the lands hereby conveyed.

Full particulars of property with terms of sale 
may be bad on applying to

WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY,
3 Union Block, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of March, A. D. 
4803, 8086

Ij36

8e

SsKEfêffi
Written Quarante» 
to core all Neivoua Dis
eases, such as Weak 
Memory, Loss of Brain 
Power, Headache, 
Wakefulness, Lost Man-
sltude^aU <d5Ss’ and
loss of power of the 
Generative Organs in 

______________________ ___either sex, cauied by

In convenient term to carry In tb<! X?t„îns"ltons?
Si?1:aiiK!iiE'.sK£SSsS
c0- ^n?h-resu,^t SïïBtfa.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO. ONT., AT
S°Mtoi'. ^.SMù,tK?n, rÈ»t

During MARCH and APRIL 
at 9.00 p.m.

inrsR. POTTER & CO. ii

ON Present Address:

541 QUEEN-ST. WEST
XST 2nd Door West Esther.

7tackled the arrears.

aBefore À After Use.
Photographed from life.

the City Council Cleared Off Seme Old 
p, v Business.
Ï when His Worship the Mayor took bis seat in 

fthe Council Chamber yesterday afternoon Aid. 
Burns was the only absent member.

The council Immediately went Into a committee 
•f the whole.

Aid. Foster started the ball rolling by moving 
to strike out tbe clause In the Property Commit
tee's report providing an assistant for Island 
Constable Ward. , „ a ... . .

Aid. Stewart said Aid. Foster did not know 
what he was talking about, that Ward liaa too
1,1 Aid. Foster could not see it that way, but the 
constable will get his assistant and a new uni-
*°The Parks and Gardens Committee came in for 
% roasting at the hands of Aid. Foster, Jolliffe 
iud Carlyle on account of alleged extravagance 
fc the way of horses and horse feed.

Aid. Score defended his committee bravely.
Aid. Leslie moved that ns two tenders were the 

mine for firemen's clothing that the contract be 
Uvlded. The motion was Tost.

, f as shown

^Tjjejpfoperty^will be sold subject to^an^exlstlng
r ÇLe houses wiîl^be offered en bloc and if not 
so sold they will then be put up separately.

! TERMjJ—$250 per bouse on account of tbe pur^ 
chase moioey to be paid at the time of sale and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter. * , 

Fbr further particulars and conditions of sale
aPPlyt° 60 Cfiurcb-atrre^Torento.

Vendor's Bollcttor.

MIISK^VL AND EDUCATIONAL.

Srlpüslrs
tree. J. M. Muagrove._______________

S \ \

I WILL LEAVE TORONTO 
With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

< FOR ►
r

iUniversity of Toronto *ManitobaT 3Examinations in the Various

held In such places as shall be 
hereafter determined, to com
mence at the following dates 
respectively :

A !
AND THE

CANADIAN NORTH-WESTPAPE
supply his numerous 
hoicest Roses, Lilies,

\ nts to 
the c

Has made arrnngeme 
customers with all of 
etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge, near Klner.
No connection with any other house In the city 

Telephone 1461.______________ M

1834
'AUCTION SALE

OF

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERIV
M=p;zsi.°,E.^c‘iraETE.Rato1i

Under and by virtne of the powers of aale con
tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of sale there will be sold by 
nubile auction on Saturday tbe 19th day of March, 
1803, at 13 o'clock noon, at The Mart, No. 67 King- 
street sait lu the City of Toronto, the following

îmËÊËM
ssüïassa
U1 Caod I ü a t e e^f or any1 o f ^ b o v e examinations 
are required to give notice to tho Registrar (ac
cording to a form that will be furnished — — 
plication) at least three weeks before the com
mencement of the examination for which they 
intend to present themselves.

Those and essaye for the degr 
C.E. must be sent to tho Registrar on or before
MA B('>eclal Convooatlon for conferring degrees; 
In the Faculty of Medicine will be held on Friday,
MThe annual commencement for conferring de
grees in ail Faculties and Departments will

The Annua? Convocation of the Faculties will

>Pdd 00 "Ja&MeBUER, BA-
Assistant Registrar. 

University of Toronto. March 16. 1892. _______

For full Information and^descrigtlve pamjilfietsot 
Columbia’, apply^toany C.P.R. Agent. in

>0.
■k pnOrERTTES FOR SALE. ii Deepening of the Canadian Canals.

Editor World: Nothing Jns appeared in 
four paper or in the columns of any other 
Toronto journal for many a long day—if 
iver—-more statesmanlike or worthy of 
tonlmendation than the speech off Colonel 
Fred Denison on the subject of the perfect^ 
lng of our canal system from the bead of 
Lake Superior to the sen. He is quite within 
bounds when he says the enterprise is “fully 
as important as the C.p.R.” No oue possess
ed of accurate knowledge of the subject can 
dispute tho soundness of his views without 
subjecting himself to the suspicion of being 
Influenced, either by unpatriotic views or 
swayed bv downright ignorance. Unfortu
nately, though the Dominion is full of sharp 
politicians, we have out few statesmen under 
whose guidance, it is to be hoped, views 
inch as those expressed by Colonel Deni 
may be fostered and encouraged. Iu Mr. 
Abbott we have the most sagacious leader 
tbot has over presided over the destinies of 

- tho Dominion since its inauguration, and 
the bye-elections have added to bis Cabinet 
xt least one statesmen of broad and enlight
ened calibre. I mean the Secretary of State, 
Mr. Patterson, formerly of Essex, tho suc
cessful leader of the forlorn hope which 
carried the assault upon West Huron.

Flintlock.

-|7X0H SALE — SUMMER HOTEL — “ THE 
rj penetangulsbone” — on Penotanguinhene 

Harbor, Georgian Bay, Ontario, one of the finest 
summer hotels in Canada; in 
vicinity of the famous thirty 
the Georgian Bay; the hotel site 
acres,' nicelv wooded; frontage — — 
eleven hundred feet; the building is new, con
tains eighty-eight rooms completely furnished; 
has wide verandahs on both floors. Good chance 
for practical hotelkeeper to make money. 
Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock & Galt, Toronto.

.AIDE %In the City of Toronto In 
the County of York.

Under the powers ot sale contained In a certain 
mortgage to the Vendor», which will be produced 
at the lime ol «ale, there will be offered for sale 
bv public auction on Saturday, the 26th day or 
March, 1892, at 13 o’clock noon, at Oliver, Coate 
& Co ’» Auction Rooms, 57 King-street east, 
Toronto, tbe following valuable property:

1 Lota Nos-38, 39, 80 und 81 on the south side of 
Armatrong-ovenue In the «aid City according to

- registered plan No. 004, the «aid lends having a
- frontage of about 322 feet on the south aide of

EOPLES
OPULAR

NOTICE.the immediate 
.nd Islands of 

•ornprl _ :
fjLe South thirty-two feet of lot number thirty, 

all pf lots number thirty-one, thirty-two, thlrty- 
three and thlry-four and the north thirty feet of 
lot number t hirty-five, having a total frontage of 
two hundred und six feet on the west side of 
Profit on-avenue as shown on Plan No. 861 regis
tered in tbe Registry Office for the City of To-
° Theso lots are all level and well situated on 
west aide of Preston-avenue a very short distance 
north of Hallum-street, convenient to street cars 
and close to station on Canadian Pacific Railway.

The above property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid.

The purchaser is to pay ten per cent of his pur
chase money in cash at the time of sale to tbe 
Vendor’s. Solicitor and the balance within 2d 
days thereafter without interest.

The other terms and conditions of sale will be 
mode known at time of sale or on application to 

C. E. RYERSON,
Vendor’s Solicitor,

24 York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street.
Feb. 24, 1892.

thousa 
ite com Parliamentary Notice.ses nine 

e waters. ONE WAY BYrees of M.A. and

ARTIES ™« Notice ia hereby given that an application 
will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next session for an act to incorporate a 
company to he called “The Victoria Life In 
surance Company,” for tho purpose of carry- 
ing on in Canada and elsewhere the business 
of life insurance.

Toronto, 16th February, A.D. 1892 
MILLIGAN & CANE, 

Solicitors for Applicants.

[daily»' 
l f refill 
es. I 
| know 
k JotSt 
[rdera. 
Person 
Kerent 
Id the 
I house

TO THE Al-;-1
business chances. be

Armstrong-» venue.

Tkhms and Conditions or Sale.—fhe prop- 
will be offered for sale subject to a reserved

TXOCTOR'H RESIDENCE, FURNISHED OR II unfurnished and practice for sale: situate be
-

yxxV
.Mar. 18, 26

Apr2^'. ie!5'
' NS, erty

bid.
4

purchaser shall at the time of sale pay

-EÉHES»ip
can be ascertained on application to the utider-
-iRntLibM5;rI&0^?A;MAÇKENZIE  ̂

February 26th, 1892. Vendors’ Solicitor^

The
& May 6.

Particulars from 
any Agent of the 

Company.

Ï1LES, 3LEGAL CARDS.
A u'TeURY, BARRISTER,’ SOLiaTOK, 

etc.—Society and private funds for invest 
ïuenti Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Wei" 
linztou-street east, Toronto.
T T AN ttFOiÜI & ”1 JfiN N OX, BARRISTERS, hi Solicitors, Mbney to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade. 24 King-strept west, Toronto. J. E. Hans
ford,JdJUUaJfnnM;____________________ _

A LLA.N eS: BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., _/V Canada Life Buildings (1st iloor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

. iAF.TICI.ES WANTED.
M3..................

\ • %»....a.--.•«.-*
3. A. ÆWS

West. ____ Î__________
Toronto.W. H. STONE,rs THE MART

■I ESTABLISHED 183/

i '■
V MEDICAL, UNDERTAKER,

349-YONCE-|TREET-349

Teleplaotze 838.

ARTICLES for sale.
TVANOS AT BARGAINS—PRIVATE LOAN.
A Box 2518. Toronto- ___________________
TYONEY-SUC'H EXCELLENCE SO CHEAP 
1" 1 deserves food purchasers. Spence Depot, 

Colbojrne-st. _______________ _ ___________

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M., CONSULTING 
Surgeon and Specialist, 20S Jar vis-street, 

corner Wlltoo-avenue. Specialty, “Orlflcial Sur
gery,” tbe new treatment of Piles and Rectal 
Diseases, Chronic and Nervous Affections, Sexual 
and Wasting Disorders and Diseases of Women. 
Private hospital accommodation for patients
with professional nurses in charge._____________
Ti/f ASSAoE AND MEDICAL ELECTRIUITYT 
jy|_ Thomas Cook, graduate of West End 
Hospital, London, England. Endorsed by lead- 
in* physicians. 204 King west. 
tvr; LATIMER PICKERING. CORONER, 
I / physician and Surgeon, has removed to 

5*1 Sherbourne-street. Office hours » to 10—6 to 
8. Telephone 2095.

w.s.,
ed

vif II. WALLBRIDGE BARRISTER, 80LI- 
W • citor, etc., Traders’ Bank Chambers, 63 
’ Toronto. Shilton, W allbridge &

FINANCIAL.
.............................................

H TONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
M. central property; no commission. Uruu- 
hart & Urquhart, Barrislere, etc., Medical Coun
cil P'OkHtigs, corner Bay and Richmond-sta 
VtONEY TO LOAN—LOWEST CURRENT 
JYI rates, with extremely favorable terms as 
to repayment and otnerwiae. No valuation fees 
for city loans. London & Ontario Investment 
Cnmuaoy. Limited, 84 King-street east, Toronto. 
—I—LARUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE PÜND3 
J\_ t0 loan'at low rates. Road. Read & Knight, 
reiteitofit etc.. 76 King-street east, Toronto.

Larue amount or money to loan
—lowest rates. McC'uaig Jt Main waring, 18

MORTGAGE SALEFalling Off a Log.
“As easy as falling off a log,” is an old saying. 

When it was first uttered nobody knows. Noth
ing is easier, unless it is tho taking of a dose of 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. These act like 
magic. No griping or drenching follows, as is 
tb»case with the old-fashioned pills. Tho relief 
that follows resembles the action of nature in her 
happiest moods; the impulse given to the dor
mant liver is of the most salutary kind, ayd is 
speedily manifested by tho dlsapi>earaoco *of all 
bilious symptoms. Sick headache, wind on tho 

inch, pain through tho right side and shoul
der blade uud yellowness of the skin7and eyeballs 
are speedily remedied by the Pellets.

AUCTION SALE*S PERSONAL. Yon

'ÏTE1UH1NGTÔN A JOHNSTON, BARKIS 
11 ters. Solicitors, etc.. No. 7 first floor Med

ical Council Buildings, Cor. Richmond and Bay- 
streets, Toronto. J. Heighington, Win. Jolm 
ston.

street,gt)-
OFor

A LL CALL AT BERWICK & CO. S, ROSSIN 
J\_ House Block, for a cup of Clam Bouillon. 
Tree this week only.___________________

Valuable Freehold Property VALUABLE PROPERTYIN
THE CITY OF TORONTO

Under and by virtue of the po 
certain mortgage from Amelia 
vendors, which will be 
and on default being

to.
PATENTS. IN TORONTOh» YklUELOW, MORSON A SMYTli, BAKR1S- 

l> ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon ltige- 
Q.C., F. M. Morson, Robert Q. Smyth, Nos 

7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto.
CAN ADI AN, AMLitlVAN OR ANY EOK- 

/\ etgc patent procured. Feathcretonhaugu 
eut barristers, solicitors and experts,

___ommerce Building.
ii. RlCtiiiS, bOUCITOR OF PATENTS, 

I# 67 King-street west. Patents procured in 
Cunada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
nting to patents free ou application. ed

wer of sale in a 
C. BUton to the 

produced at time of sale, 
made in payment of the 

moneys thereby secured, tbere will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Messrs. Oliver, Coate & 
Co,, Auctioneers, at ‘‘The Mart,” King-street 
east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 26th day of 
March, 1892, at 13 o’clock noon, the following 
oroperty, namely:

Lots numbers 4 and 5 on tho east side of Huron- 
street, in the City of Toronto, according to Plan 
M 6. tiled in the office of Land Titles at Toronto.

This property, which is situate 150 feet north 
of Lowther-avenue, has a frontage of 100 feet 
on Huron street and a depth of 187 feet.

There are on the premises two pair of semi» 
detached solid brick houses in course of com-
P Terms: Ten per cent at time of sale, and for 
the balance terms will be liberal and will be made

T^K. ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING, PHY8I- 
II clan and Surgeon, has removed to 281 Sher- 

bourpo srmnt Office hours 9 to 10—12 to 1—6 to 
Telephone 2595.RIL.'» ic,A. CO., 

Bank o lA/TERÊDlTH. ULAUKE. BOWES & HILTON 1VL Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. 24 Church-st. 
Toronto. W. It. Meredith, Q. C, J. B. Clarke, K 
IL Bowes,.F. A. Hilton. ________ «_

Notice is hereby given that under power of salt, 
contained in a certain mortgage there will be oft 
fered for sale by public auction, at 
number 67 King-street east, Toronto, by 
Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers, on Wednesday, 
tliq thirtieth day of March, 1892. at the hour or 
twelve o’clock noon, the following valuable 
pr< iperty : Lot number twenty-nine on the west 
side of Symington avenue, lu the City of To
ronto, as laid out on Plan M 28, having a front
age on the west side of Syroihgton-avenue of 
fitly feet by a depth of one hundred and twenty- 
flv i feet to a lane ten fe t wide.

Toronto. à
V^toria-bt. The Mart, 

V Messrs.nonth ot 
at prices- 
what tbe
rof »ecur- 
kt sol* 

nit-fill ea- 
iurnuteed
uarhtitced 
ddrveb In 
rtHfHCtlon

:n. a -
riu wind, 
at to K‘»la

BUSINESS CARDS.

OTORAQE-BOND OR FREE, WAREHOUSE 
O receipts issued. Cosh advances made, 54
itol 5b Wellington-street east. ______
gTORAOE— D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE

The Royal Grons, V-.-TTJBunTaI.I), MACI.NTUKH s McCRIMMON, 
J\X Barristers, Solicitors, eux, 40 Ktog-etrwt 
west. Money to loan. ________

7"S v BAINES, 21 TORONTO - STREET 
1 , member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Stockbroker and Estate Agent, blocks nought
and sold. Loans negotiated._______________
\/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 8ECU- 
iyi rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 

iu closing loans: builders’ loons negotiated; mort
gages and debenture» purchased. Telephone 
1313. E. W. V. Butler. Estate and Financial
Agent. 72 Klng-st. E-, Toronto. ________ ..
ÏVTONEY TO LOAN ON MOKTOAGEd, 
jVl eudowmenta life policies and other aecuri- 
ues. James 0. McUee, Einancial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-street. ed ,
TJWVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
XT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merriti & tiheptey, Bar
risters, 28, 89 Toronto-sueet, Toronto,

Last night was “opening night” with the Royal 
Grenadiers at the Armory. Tho sergeant-major 
had the company sergeants on parade to freshen 
them up in their work. They turned out in good 
strength. Sergts. Johnston and Francis hustled 

i new recruits through their fac- 
hole place looked like business, 

expected trip to Montreal on the 0(>een's 
Birthday has plainly cast its shadow before and 
the activity at the Drill Shed last night was tne 
proof of it. The non-coms.’ class will meet as 
usual every'Thursday night and recruit drill will 
be continued on Tuesday nights until further 
notice.

k. v
BILLIARD llOOM FOR SALE.

............................... ........................... VETERINARY. street west.1 ft FIRST-CLASS TABLES AND OUTFITS. 
1 O Fitted with clecu-iu lighv and gas, and 

completely furnished, centrally located on 
Also a four-table 
to Samuel May &

.. - -...... .
FÏ KORtiE ‘ H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
|jT tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone No. 1819.________ ____________ ___________ _
TYNTARiu VKI’ERINAKY COLLEOKUORSK 
II infirmary. Temperance-street. Principal 
as sis tan urn attendance day or mguti

/XÂKVTLLË DAIRY-473 YONGE-STREET- 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 

retail only. Fred Sole,-proprietor.______________
half a hundred 
lugs and the w 
The

completely furnished, 
principal street Toronto. 
room in city for sale. Apply to Samuel May & 
Co., billiard table makers, 83 King-street west, 
Toronto. f

On *aid property are erected three two-storjf 
brick-fronted bouses on stone foundations, known 
ns [numbers 196,198 and 20u Symington-avenue. 
Each house contains seven rooms and has a 
pa itry and cellar.

For further particulars, terms and conditions off 
CASS ELS & STANDISH,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Vendors.
Dated the 8th day of March, 1892.

e •AJJirrlcsn 
Æ fciiicid 
beautiful

ndk-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AMES’b.’ BOÜ6TEAD, J.Ï.,’ ISSUER" MAR- 
• I riage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-street 

ening residence, 184 Bloor-street east. 
TT s. MAKA. lbSUEIt OF MARRIAUh 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Evenings, S93 

j Jarvis-street

iu / V
iy address 
ton guar-

for utur ,v
ewrlry, i \

p. Hailing / L
bietlc Ue- # >
tl A CÜ.,

known at time of sale.
Fov -«h^-rtto-tare^

Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto.

DENTISTIt1!.

ritllK BEST TEETH INSER'JiED ON RUBBER J. or celluloid for $8 and ilO, including ex 
ing and vitalized air Dee. C, H, Riggs 

King and Yonge. Telephone 14ÎÜ»

isale apply toartists.
T W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU 
• I - Fiuery, Lefevze, Boulanger and Carolus 

U King-street east. (.Lessons.)

f8»
cücjHard and soft cornt 

way’s Corn Cure; it is
A bottle

s cannot withstand Iloilo- 
effectual every time. Get

Dated 7th day of March, 1892.
uran.at once and be happy.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY \

COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY.
auction room.. HoHInratefc Sow ^

' igal.a Y.ete»d*7 Sneltllng'e.

tit, wooanou.Hi[ion| for ^ on

g^ïTÈMi«#i zSSi-s^^l 

s.-üsss.-tï <9%^ fe bs~f“î^.Mfœ"E.&

ass “»= s„™._h. ™iî;eî;"k “ss;
«d bauds at 77c North Ba^ to ar. uent, 46,000 quart.rA ----------------------
riVTlÆ was asked. :Feed wheat at North BV.LQWNSBROUGH & CO.,

«d .«1er. Atod Jjai BANKERS AND BROKERS.

&hrM°" A car ofleed b»l.y oflerod at 4* 22 draft.

N°0«msnd *&“^«JSSS on^u^tiW^orntbu, and ..U

we“chaneed "ssssss^tpÿ»ssnssj£

kVSÜS£&223OTL 2000bushel. .Æk.dea.ttaoufmwY^Stock Kx 

report they would not pay mort) than OOo west.

*tr

flSHBRIDGE’S RECLRMRI1QH.{ mg j
»

The Report of Civil Knglae.r Keefer To
Tito property-Owuora' Atsoclatiou 

A TtluaU* Document.
The property-owner» of the lend on the

ùïîSS^
Ume ego in order to act in concert in regard 
to the nropoeod improvement of that sheet 
SwaSeT^ «mined Mr. John.Lay.M 

their aoUeitor. On the advice of Ur.lejt 
the property-owners engaged Mr. v. b.
KeefwioB., of this city, to make a report 
en the matter and to advise them what would 
>e best in their interests and in the interests

*cr^“ «■“-
investigating thequestion, andyesterday he 
©resented bis report# to Mr. Leys.
P Insuhstan» the report is against there- 
clamation of Ashbridge's Bay “proix^i

wo“teundèÆteb;^dUkfpt in 

t^ h^ot the city. Following are some 

of its chief recommendations:
The Engineer"» Proposal*.

to^wTd* ^.tould ultimately1  ̂ad'opmd In

KAfiSffJ? r’fr^ïuT Thlcim-nëf

Jennings when City togln«r and ine BM»lSrom

through Coatswotth^cut or ea mim as
avenue between Woodbine «n mvestigutIon

f'IlèSSHiœS
iwrr£rS‘.Kfp5mmsammmSm
ter Piling pitog

SF3™%le:fSI

out rip-rap protection, and thus save a k v looxl stock exchange

ISSS-Sa £H-lMEfflgS
Etlltnu of land North of channel. and Jboeefof BMunnwn 5» ™ at 145 asked
Filling of La ^ made ,rom the surancewas9™*^ «^ t th close

Mis ts higher- Quotation, me:_________________ ,

sold to*Holllnrske & Sons,

3iss.?c»«rl

S&KR: A& »«s

Sï^'smasj«s»
SSvm sahrsS'Jses
”i-5Bar<&C«r.s

YOU oxix uonroar you oiix a orsat dial. 
HEUK’S SOLID COliyonT—ALZ IN KEOS, *1.»U 

gpodlna Brewery. Kenslngton-ave. CISTel. 1308

si s

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool. March :B.—Wheat dull andA® Jc® 

easier. Corn'quiet, ^frhfvn 2?W) centals, iu*
wheat for t bo past tlireo days . aaiue

»,^Ten«e»rhr1d 8TÏ

&sa

PARK PHAETONM SUKB
Is a Succss in Every Way.The only Two-Wheeler thatAbsolutely ^‘^^‘o^.iS’Tith^'shafta.^For^Kfvsiciaus’^mJt^ ImUwensldrfef utt

fS^SsSS^SSSSr*TJXSlïïL ^h^ Greatest ^

We have a full line of the Newest Styles mode in Canada and the United States.

Wo make no cheap work. Sand tor Price List.

GRIP Solo
to W. 
dollar.

THE TRUSTS GQRPQRUTiQN BE ONTARIO
23 Toron to-street, ,'foronto.

BSIiii»M.,6f'~S?--,,’88§:88o:

%
I

tackle, blocks. a«d.
DULUTH WHEAT *>**“?„. g.^ ftnd

DULUTH. March 15 (clow).-No. 1 hard 85>4e ana 
No 1 nortberu ti3?4c.___________________

The Best. Quickest and Safest 
made,

V3i
CHARLES BROWX <Ss CO., TORONTO

The Stable Supply House of Canada. _______________

HERE'S THE POINT!
A

DEBBŒ^.Hte&I\vy5EIStockNBroker,

VicE-PanstDiiNTS hon. S. C. Wood.
aew YORK kaukcta ’ . . . . A. K Pluuxkh

aï-?SSHiï“ïïÆ~,Sf ,,kœ"üs2“,,«bï.Hsl

«iMwalJl'SThZrhmWith 
S^ht0Æ AUpPrii°4r* May. ^e June. afe cootU.uod iu the prote..ioual
ifet =«¥3c,re 9-1

^\0eaW0m1xedOPw^rn&Hi= 41V’'1"

c*&Srauj ftD"sri'

vauift 14c, soutberu W/i to lOMK-» ---------------

SEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

■«cmrHSZ----------

s? é Ï* ‘S
* |

33*

RICE LEWIS & SON
v

another drop in wheat. ILIiYilred)

TORONTO.stock, still Ünsettloil—further Decline In 
and Oats—Local

prrr.-Tr,ne -«a r.n»-c,a,
Gossip.

w- n — — A KSmSSII
Consols sold st 05 15-10 for account, and at m markut, Includedlin rhlchr were <ntautOO 1^.

^sS|CSf:;*rs::z
-Grand Trunk firsts sold la London at TOM. and KSu^JteJSgwm ‘«K’SBeîd

seconds at 51. _ ou°° ThvL are among the saFes reported: One

Jfi5SsrSlK.K£fSSdS- Hsg Sg“S:SVi«sS‘
^Wi-wass»

T .. «—-.. «4»- kTsæSî^îsas:

fe~““ aessMM-.

cwt., and stores at $4.25 to $4.50. _--v
at8«S*?o Mic!ii,”d^b?St,KTo 5Wc a poanZ 
Jly«0-£uth«Pott«?edre1d“lSdW&d w

girt*!* ?3E.d
___________________________ -

At
/

You are keeping house-that Is, your wife Is-you pay the 
Interested In keeping household ex- 

whsre you can save
4
V

bills. Now, you’re both 
penses within bounds, and If we point out 
Fifteen or Twenty Per Cent you’ll like us to do It We assure

Groceries, Provisions and House

'llarea
: 14 ■

you that we can do so.
hold Goods of All Kinds In prime quality and freshness and

Call or send for our Cata-

other ESTATE NOTICES.
. ... j.^^ak.«Ki«WWW'‘WW»*W*><*1 at

NOTICE TO

Kaiaher, deceased.
Notiro ta^erebyjlven^umuan^t^the^ro-1 |ogue.

__ UP2?.K
taster, deceased, who died ^on

before 
to de- 

_'d to Messrs. Beaty, 
oronto-street, Toronto,

the sanie time at wholesale prices.

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY COiTVJ ta “ciài'ru
Mlhe estate of Mary■J*»***»

CO IV

are hereby reauestod on °r 
the 12th d»y f

35 COLBORNE-STREET.
R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER.

easier in

IX POO.
Central were ail unchanged.sBWir
and closed at 9296c. ___

....êîSSSKBÿiüïüiTü::

1EÏF.........
BeLSMadson...
Erie............ .

VhfliL &VlteadiuK..................
itiemnond TerroleeV.*.............

I

n
ItiUid

its
159 riminiatratrtxottbeostoto 0°/theTr

eB=«ks@s

ESZaJSSSSi * the tune of such dlstrl-

b Dom'd at Toronto this 8th day of March, 1999. 
BEATY. HAMILTON & SNOW, 

Solicitor, for

■ssrV

141*
74*si‘Sft ft *«

• 63H “>»

W* TE L B. [0D1 CO., BULL88,58 F«
■87%

i

BE® im1 s«
sum »»k

9»W
45eiAm. Sugar .. ............................

Tenn. coal A Iron....................
I.',.[on P,r.lQn.  ............—
Westera Uulon.1..,...................
' CHICAGO OBAtN AgD MtODUCA

STRKET HIKE ET. Fhictuation^ In tl“’.c^1““j!“e5'^ipu'onPi: Co.,
_ . good supply to-day. Wheat mnrketa os received bv Johu J-

n^hM«o^^%""AlZZ? orea8loll°"“:

unchanged at $0 to $1U. t»re»Bou is - egged

SSSSS
PROVISIOKC.

good, vacant

Life Buildings.

Money to loon at above rate on

W. HOPE, Canada
z a MAKE AND SELL

27,360.000 
MATCHES 

|| . EVERY DAY

y

%was
sold

L’Wei Clo'Bg 8305Op’n’g Hirstmlterial'dredged^rom the channel would pro- 

^tt "Amount of dredging re-

SH25S:'m3s
M&ïÆ,«EK,*SSfii»s
ÎÏS of dieirer, called elevator dredges, which 

lien in use between Montreal and Que^Oec

gagSSa^S^EgS 
Kîj,rss.“SH:SE%il
ïï^ateoommgwi^wîth*» “cutter” to brea| 

soMhmery much of g* K

iiSs£r^E,'Hl
s5-"s«s-“.s.-y£"~£

•etl DOintS.

>

ISsSwS ■

and Lande of Alexander Fleming,
Deceased. ( j

Arevroeme mumm
s*sa5«4“»s^rif« , » »... zssss*
tubs, 16c to 18c a lb; crockaioe to™. , A.a “^n017uL"Icblnge to<laj : opening 56c, J?,otiSing thJr names and addressee and fuU
'^Ceu, ^r^n-o-^ roV jc_m ^bakmL highest 59c. lotmst 88*0. closing 58Hc---------------- r.tf “1 “re
F Fîs irs. «‘.«Ksg T _ S^^wJSiara»

ties -i-ra....sis»«sk
tg-iaa.acJu.-w's.a—, « «« ssk^asism...........................

mint ilroros ^-tly estimated, showing the i“tlce6haU 'ot have been received at the time

Canada ' Koal Company
INSURANCE. 1 W

Eferét ^p^tieîTïihi *.............................. .............................................................

bearish, as well as the f-tet that Daluth continu
esstarn^ordera a wrow“rmlebere. On

this sharp break wheat ought to be

and afford lug the market some support. Londton

iSv*m^ke t8tta ‘en titled to some re- msuraneo In force

E h p60 47 51

Wheat—May»,.. . 

Fork-May........f...
iFiuü^y.'.r- 104 y.M. iIl K. jSi

stocks.* Ask’d. DidAsk’d. Hlo

221* 
.... 113*
161 164

284 22204Montreal.
Ontario..
Molsons..
Toronto...
Merchants’.

lit* 5c a

f.IjL £
& W
i» !gï

Ï 4L
11

Couimoree
KSSili'.
BUndard..
UaiL’lltou .......k.«
WSS/BSSU-.'■.•Uuit::
Confederation Life......................

*8 5 Matches a Day for Eàch Man, Woman 
and Child in Canada.

Do you get your share ? Use no others. 
There are no substitutes.

US115
•si* iaT

*5 *8
Mid Bk

i, i:;
165^ 163*

ConsumerV (ins. 
Dominion Telegraph.
Montreal Tetograpu.asana.ÆSv
ESSsSI^
Kmn“.ui'c«!c. .‘t .L.u:'::: ig« gf

^uliiUta'tidAuVOo;:: ... ;»
British caa,dlan L A lav*... .... 113
ü.neffie«umnY,: U:: !» *x

Canadian S. & Loan...........
Central Canada Loan............
Dorn, havings & Loan..........
fenny* L.* bÿ -
Freehold Loan * tiavlng^.

f)

S
MS

pu m peu i
t rough» __
The embankment w

£SE"reŒfl.ïï
madewtopmnp or hydraulic dredges.

The Contractor's Profit - 
Col Alexander’s company ask for prices which 

will range for the excavation and filling, be
tween 18 and 25 cents per cubic yard, and! will1 on 
all the filling average 22 cents per cubic y nr .
SsaysL
SsS'SSa
imuroved dredging pl»ut<»“ *?£ ™ robifyeîd

Heel aimed Laud SontU of Channel.
to form besides

5% 4
« m :::

M 9»

= | £
154 Is» | . ..

on central businessMoney to loan at above rate 
property.

W. HOPE. Canada Life Buildings. TO 8. CRANK & CO.tucc ESSORS
............................ - —

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

p.C. FT. LAWRENCE MARKET.
small to-day and demand poor. Scranton Koal& IReceipts were 

E^uXoged, 14c ,o 15c for newlaid.

ru&irtiTi 

^go^Lc^o5 ^‘°^r dtîenrreeÇ-ï ”«c
to|l’.25 per dozen ; potatoes. 15c P*r P*®k'à 
r0c$tozS a peck; red cabbage, ^

US2iïTrt-S lirsïps.V'apeçk;
^e.ek\^p.rti0^ter^r«cp.r

saft*.-«T8Ssrw? as5

iï s buy. I
Bn2&M$S--
aid. & Can. L. * A.................
Norfh ü/scotïând Can! Mort. Co 
Ontario Loan & Deh...................

SSfôïT=&l|= b

M (Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 Slate-sl., Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:
.....................................$94,007,750 00

EEEESSôSmi Fù-rSâ s
KÆttas !

i-.v.v:: S
The noliey Is the best Issued by aoy Natural 

Premium Company, containing every

tinia if hv becomes totally and permanently 
disabled. ___ I
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHELL v 

President Treasurer M

best quality of

i hardwood and pine... 188

:::: if*.

.
Head offlce-117 Queen west Telephone 970.BranchOfflce^ajTQugnmat TejefSoneim

from every quarter, ouu
break and the market is ----- ------ . ..The bears have not ^^ve’^rS 

one time the market looked 
had touched bottom for a substantial up- 
Speculative sentiment shows rather more 

confidence ta values.

filsWith regard to the proposal
the new island on the south side of the channel a ____________________________

-Œ5SS53SSÈ
ES^me^^Tat nS; We^rn^M

‘r^’Y^r^r?robib^of:hth^!S!!'iLtr°a‘the Dominion; SO m'nnTcommScible, 25

with water leaving an available acreage of 13-i 
Thte, with the surplus material from 

the channel» would be the only source o

Sîife.süS?”™“sSSI.

a hole deep enough to carry out their plan.
- Colt of Work.

The approximate cost of filling on the property- 
owner»’ land from Woodbine-avenue to a point 
nearly opposite east line of drydock would be, 
taking approximate quantities after due allow-
^fesssssr.^"- 
BsaassasssR^ss

36covery. mo oeur». u«»»v uvi 
crowd the mourning longs 
modtratelr, and at one time 
as It It had to

'll

H. J. WATSON - Manager
turn

Guff from Gotham.h

CKRTMORE ESTAtTmYLOR

JOHN STARK * CO
50 TORONTO-STREÉT London_______________^ ^ rir, I Lie of the Free Silver Bill In the Senate as well

------------ ----------—----------------------------------- ------------ JE9. O- Xjarü.111 €» “ tho House. This bodes no good for investora.
MONTREAL stock exchanob. Wholesale Grocers, 135 Though President HarvUon may ’vetoMontreal- March 15, ---------t-atreet East, - Toronto. L. mer» <»<=» ^. “̂.Twect

geygçto£g «KBtfSi «-a ss&gggggi
S £'*sî,ll. TtiaS S ''sS1™ st. S£HES “Jb"™.». •

sa^d 74- Rich. & Out! Nav. Company, (S3 Greenmgs, Baldwins aad Sides wdd at^.oa slmnps that are hound to be the se
‘8 mil - ntv Pass. B. B.. 180 and 170; auote: Potatoes, single tag» *,i I miel of dishonest money logislatmu.
Moutreârùas Co., 305M and 204: Can. Poe. load 40 to 46c,carlots 81 to 84<. per nag pi ^ —~
Moutremuim CO Cottou company, Greenings, *2.50; Russe ts$1.75to Spies, $4^ Receipts and Shipments.
„ kntl%)ii; Sîdas Cottou Co., 11U end $8: common, *2 a borrel.^S K. ^^ipt, wheat in Duluth 220,000 hudi, .Up-
Sk aÆÆ-îj; ^Phone: ir^Ço to*! €t,^m«.r ^ wheat In Detroit 10.000 bush, ehlp-

‘^r^s^V^Mon^^at^ gSpüSB ÏS&iW 8S In Toledo MM rorj^,

SS^'VJntSt^R‘Œ’,75««!’aP.B°, SAAStomo.-----------------------------lot»; -klpments, wheat 81.0» bu.h’Sbsra
5 at S>4; Montreaf Cotton, 25 at 102«; Cable, - paMPBE£7~

150 Rt 152. Afternoon—Montreal, lti at 22«fÿ6, 4U W. A. CAM113 Le 
at 223; Commerce, 25 at 185; C.P.IL. 160 at ^^6-

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITEDbunches for 5c.1

MONEY TO LOAN r4A Fresh IMPORTERS OF

,At Lowest Rates.
Canadian Office. 51 King-street E., 

Toronto.
telepnoue till Foot of Berkeley-.t-; tele- 

phoue S94.

HEAD OFFICE-08 King-street ea»t; tele-1
ës^swKLsa^ I

B.OL3X- MSS-:

AGENTS WANTED.

J ■MAMTACIaiH-
•Xe,

F. H. THOMPSON
the best grades of

importer and dealer in _____

and woodFELT ANDSILK HATS

'Gentlemen’s Furs, Robes, etc.

li.K

COAL$303,250
120,000Total by contract prices 

Actual estimated cost...........

Profit.....................................

Branch offlee andl jard. OBtjj» King «B 

rders at lowest Fern-
All kinds of wood cut and split by steam.

=- "«vAïÆr
$183,250 Spndina-avenne.

Cull and place your or 
roer prices. •

I would estimate we have 650,000 cubic yards,

g£fio yards. 1 would then estimate
842,000 cubic yards at 10 cents..............
Bank 108,000 cubic yards.........................
Piling............................... ......................

363100GEO. II. MAY

CAMPBELL&MAY 2?8,,;0^“rtoy0ted685Sa“d4000’rye*1,ow
Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditor», (Jot- Becelpta and shipments respectively In Chi-

ssi&ssrff .

rente. Telephone 1700._____________________“------ FlM^^HTM^and^AÎTO sacks, ditto 12,544 T) 1CHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER

^ as°j3a»“Ki‘S3SfeYesterday’s receipts of produce. Cauadmn co and 40,285. r ' ; week; room, without board, $1. Samuel Rich-
Pni-iile—Wheat 700 bushels, oats 6«43 bushe^a, | rye ^------- --------------------------------------------------------- mxisoni proprietor.
barley 1407 bushels, flour 2 barrels, ditto1 Business Embarrassments. TTUTUL METUOPOLETcUIiNEU KING AND
bags, cheese 8 boxes, tallow 6 l^irrs, catlle 1 Failures iu the building trade have not yet |-| York-streets, Toronto. Rate $2 per day.
rolls, raw hides 4520 lbs., sugar 350 barrels, 1 * . yesterday another and a heavy one was w”n» bas just been added; newly furnished
H. swine 35. onta 400 ri»pft. r«d. The victim of adverse circumstances , jitttl£l throughout. J. McGrory. Proprietor.

fork: European plan.

J. A J. LUGSDIN treat westas follows:
....$ 84.200 
.... 43,400
.... 0,000 BIT'S LONDON E H *ufacturing Furriers, 101 Yonge-street,

Toronto.Money to Lend hone 2575. 
btwfig&h prices j^rfff'fhi^rftw furs. ITel

I High
Total.....................................................................E33’800

J^w^^nro^Lf^ «
®EBroiihtalSedsta,^ao^ st-îæ
ïiüreM ot°Toronto as well aa those haring land 
c IiZand near the proposed improvement, adjotn^g and ae^om^any are practically asking
L°l.Aic2anü ,,mi to discharge the functioas of 

/ t°r ‘^P^Tomment. The binefit derived from
/ ^ ‘m.nrarements should, in my opinion, beXSSdffw 8» and ré directly under Its 

control*
k-eDortof Mr. Keefer will form part 

w to be presented to the Parlia- 
t^ryCommitteo to-day._______

ffin^„Udnte ‘̂&veTM;.nCu0^
tridy wonderful in thetr action on the stomacb
àbtidS

Williamson Remanded.
Government Detective Joseph Rogers re

turned yesterday morning with Thomas 
Williamson, whom he captured at Carson 
City Hevadx, and had extradited on the 
charge of having on Jan. 9.1800, fraudulent
ly uttered » forged mortgage for *1500 to the 
Western Canada Loan and Savings Corn- 
nan v It pùrported to be signed by John 
and Isabella Williamson, and bore the date 
of the day it vkas passed. The prisoner was 
taken before Pali» Magistrate Denison yes
terday morning and was remanded till to
day without bail._______________

CURRENT RATES
awarded e#

Medal at International Exhibition IALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, KING

Bank of Commerce Building.
TELEPHONE 1352._____

JAMAICA. 1891.
Awarded for Ale to 

States Exhibitors.
JOHN LABATT. LONDON, CANADA

. AGENTS, Toronto

THE MONEY MARKET.
the open market in London Canadian or UnitedDiscount rate on

unchanged at \% per cent.
Call loans are quoted at 4 to 4^6 per cent, on 

the local market.

Only Gold Medal
bauds of Campbell & May, in

packages,* eggs 1 box, leather « I ofiïw a meeting wfll be held Friday next
hides 18.440 lbs., dressed hogs jJJJ? J"? o'clock p.m. Real estate seems to havejbeen

?
Money was unchanged in New York, at the 

close being offered at 2 per cent.
The

fYT0barrels, caule444l6wiûo 495, sheeps hay 12 g4o'clock run.^a.-mmoT—
-------------------------------------------------------------— Hs

| All V] I niXON & CO mortgages and $10,000 open.

phone 2212.______________  ___ ________ __________ ■ I Ibe taeolveot merchant tailoring «lock of P. J.

—* ™- Wheat I jteïss» c s!
^^UDA|X| Xn o,PU^ren Bros., the ta-

robERT COCHRAN

PR IVATE WIRES rn S?t ySSSSS*!***Sd
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York and following month 3J W, ̂ .^ ^^t’and UbSSitSS on the dollar. It wo* Invoiced at
Direct to Chic  ̂ Ctaknoff emmt Wa WalU &%‘aïd purchased by Sutcliffe & Son. of

Î3 CCLECRKE-S1REET end Rotund. Boards Trad. |^ »» M/-« BrTT„nBrom1e, contractor. SI BosjreU-avenue

nrornDt  ̂steamer. 37s W? was 88s; present and real estate valued at $1500.
following month 37s 9d, was 88s. V e*ther Q^r_„ Goering, generAl merchant of Wellesley

ts555=^sss?a!as5
I ^«terda/wa. a Uvel, on. al Sucklta, » Oo.-.

of the

JAMES GOOD & OS,men THE ELLIOTT, CorThu,«c-h,u«ia a"u
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel ou account of superior location, 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; “«Jf”1 con
veniences, References: OuF guests. TRY il.

FOUEIOW EXCHANGE.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
JJKTWÈJM BANKS.

Sellers.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS «ued. adva Front-street east
Charges moderate. 135 R. t.Mnn -—

Counter. Hu ver».

“îFttEüiiySllï LAKE VIEW HOTEL,eœr.'î‘l \
r day. Rooms 

on every floor.
Terms $1.50 and $2 ne 

single and en suite. Bath

Ing the city, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win
chester-street car, passing the door.

136 JOHN AYRE. Proprietor

BATS» IN NEW YOKE.
Postal. Actual.

to 4.35)44.85*
4.h7*

!

Bank of Kupluntl rate—U per cent.

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 88 GEBARD ST. WEST..

't A'

SCOURINE SOAP HHWEJWM«*J»'
- - $5Q0sgffi,S^H

valuation fee eba^ei 
SMITH.d.nt iAMLSM^OE.

jtoms*. Both sexes can obtidn remedies un- 
ÆKÊS9X iiniltedlr successful In the cure of ».sSeaw/ot a^reto nature and chrenu
Bf C<STÏn“rEW8' FEMALE fUU

lissess
Addrew B L Andrew», S8 Gerard

1GRAIN AND FLOUR.
__________________ Cables were weak and the American markets

nn^M^yVproi^lylr. ^SHSScZ at equo, to 

Veg« able Dlio.eVy is the »« , ”«tdiçln« .n Î» ,S^rOTto freights.
SÆr o^rïwnT aSS^SS Wh^UaS.teak. Slaty-three pound red 

tried a great many different medicines, but this ,"““4 hands at 89c. low freights, and more 
wonderful medicine was the onl^r one that took Xîfu at same price, but was not taken; 62-lb. 
Isold and rooted out the disease.

your grocers for IT.
BOURNE & BUTLER

w., Toronto.I7p King-street 1Ions confidential 
tree i west, Toro:
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